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PA31ELA. .
To the tonbs ofMontnartre this beauty was

talken

(To Joux P. LiEoAnEs, O., of Paris To sleep with the lhoî,sands that lonely
-throughb kind watchluless and TwaitL e great calt when those thouisands
noble patriotism the romains of Pamiela wk
-iady Edward Fitzgerald were saved To slecp far away from her home la the
from the fosser Commune, into wbich vest.
woro cast the bodies buried in the Far awvay from the tombyard

gra ad of Motntmartre and by T Whose lark'ness and gloon guardgravThe rest of those der ons she loved in her
whom they wore convoyed to London, lire;
and intoîrd in the family vault at Were none there to name ber?
Thames.Ditton.) No guardian to claini ler?

No one o vatch over the Geraldine'à wife 
IIV

Few wver the wonen her rivais in beanty, Yes, (roin Erin's own Isle a son truc and
Few were the learts so fond and so true; kindly,
Few w.ere the wives that surpassed lier n Protected her tom-b on an alen Cod

duty, While hundreds went by and coldy or
Virtues were round her, ofevery hue. blin

When grie's saddest morrow Neglected u eldust oer whose glory they
The wild day of sorrow trod I

For hil of lier love, did break on hs life, And when all were hurried
With anguish and weeping, Away, to be bured
She guarded him slcepg In thejossee (or tie conimon, th lo y

The tribfuil, the noble, the Geraldinc's
wife I lie liastened to take ber

From the grave they wouild makei er'
lie guarded and wathed o'er the Geral-

dine'swfe
Her dear one survlving, ln France's gar

centre,
She wept and she pinedt e'er the joys that And back the fli land whiere ber huîsband ia

lad flown, sleeping
No pleasure e'er more ln tiat brigbt soul A nd back to the west he swiftly did conie,

could enter To place lier remains, vhere the shadows arc
'Twa filled with a sorrow conplctcly its creeping

own. O'er the friends tit lic.low in the graves of
'Till saddening, repininge ber homne,
And slowly declhnng The death belis are ringing,

At laet she went forth roin this valley of Wiile sadly tley're bringîng
strife Pamela to iest from the world 's awful strife;

Bhe sunk in thatshimber, And eaci oue in praying,
Whose hours bave no number, Js tearfully paying,

'And woke in God's glory-the Geraldine's God bless the true friend of the Geral
wife. dine's wife 1"
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Froin Arno whîose wavelets flow thro' Italy
fair,

Fron tie shrines of the west, their spirits
arise,

Through Desinond's green valleys, o'er the
plains of Kildare,

Their anthemi is swelliig and piercitîg tie
skies.
Forever God's glorv

Shine rotund you in story,
And light you along the true course of your

Anud Erin will press you
To her fond lieart, and bless vout

'Who watched o'er the tomb of the Geril-
dine's wf

JosErIi K. FoIAs,
Green Park,

Aylmuer, 1st Oct., 1880.

THE ORPHANS;
OR,

THE HEIR OF LONGWORTI-.

He would have passed a pleasant.life of it, in despite of
the dcvil and all his works," had ot his path been cross-

cd by a being tha't causes more perpiexity to mortal man
than ghost, gablin,. or the whole race of witches, and that
was-a womn.-Washingtr /rving

CHAPTER I.
PER STEAMfER HEsPERA.

1 is a May day. If we did not take
our weather on trust and tradition, as
we take so manîy things, we would cor-
tainly never find it out foi ourselves.

Dropping down on the dock amid the
shivering throng of passengers from
some other planet, let us say, we might
easily conclude we had alighted in the
middle of Marchi so gusty, so black, so
chill is this May morninîg.

The Canard steamer wifl float away
down the Mersey in something less
than an hour, the little fussy, pffing ten-
der is already waiting for her passen-
gers and luggage, and snorting fiercely,
as though in fiery impatience to be off.
There: is the customary crowd, cabmen
haggling over fares, porters shouldering
trunks and boxes, passengers huirying
wildly hither and thither, or mounting
guard over their belongings, shrili
yoices of women, deoper tones of mon,
and now and then, in bass growls, sein
of the strong words in which the nobler
sex are. wont to relieve their manly
minds.

Ovohaid thore is adark, fast-drifting
sky, that bodes anything but a ploasant
first iight on the ocean, and outsido
thero is an omainous shortchop, and little,
wicked, white caps broicing the turbid
flow of the river. And all airound, fron
ovory quarter of the comnpiaSs at once,
there como sudden bleak blasts that
chill to the niurrow of your bones, and
set you shiveiing and inake yout wrap
your great cout ori wateiproof' aboul
your slrinking fori never so closoly.

Standing a little apart, if thero b any
apart in this Inaddening crowd, leaning
easily against the bacic of' a cab, his
iands thrust deep in his pockets, an
aiused look in his faee, is a yourng maun.
A solitary large trunk besido'hii, beia-
ing on its canvas back the big black iii-
itials If. D.," is evidently his only
property i a very large and lumbering
Newfouîndland is ovidently his only
comipanon.

Ie is a tall, strongly-built, square-
shouldered young fellow, of pcrhaps
Liree and twenty, lis bCardless face nîot
in the slightost degrce handsone, ex-
cent with the good looks that thrcu and
twenty years' perfect health, boundless
good-hunour, and a cou-tain boyish
brightness gives. He is sunburned and
ruddy, lie is buttoied up in a shaggy
overcoat, and is taking life at present
with a perfect cooliess that is refresh-
ing contrasted with the wild excitement
depiicted on nost of the faces around
him.

Fragments of flurried conversation
reach hin on all sides as lie stands, but
le pays no particular hoed to any, un-
til a girl's voice, fresh and clear, but iu
accents of misery, reaches his ear.

". Mon Dieu / Marie 1" cries tiis de-
spairing voice, in a composite mixture
of French and English, "if that cm-
becile has not carried off my box again.
ore, you I' a frantic little stamp

" drop that, directly. It is mine, I tell
youî. I told you before, stupide / Que
devons-nous faire, Mlfarie- "

A soft lanîgh is the answer The young
man turns round, and secs two young
ladies and a porter. Oie of the young
ladics is soatod quietly on a black box,
the other is standing.excitedly, trying
to prevent the porter from carrying off
a similar article of luggage, and trying
in vain,
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The owner of' the dog with fite in
petuiosit y of thro anîd twenty, instantly
cornes to the rescue of beauty in dis-
tross.

Bi11! I say yo tI dr'op that, will
yoil V" he crieîs, authoritatively, and the
porter yields at once to the imperious
Maseuli ne voice what ho bas seorned to
yield to the frantic feiin. '" Don't
yon want your luggage taken on board
the tender' ?"' inquires the young Amer-
ican gentleman, for suli his accent pro-
claims him to be, lifting his hat to the
young person who stands, and appears
grently exorcised over the fate of the
black box.

" Thanks, mn onsieuir," flbe youing lady
who bas been talking French responds
in perfot English, but with a musical
accent, I this is the second tine that
stupid man lias tried to carry it off
whother or no. Oh, yes, w'o want our
Iuggage to go on board, but the captain,
our very gooi friend, lins told ns to
wait bore tntil he cormes."

"sco lim coming now," says the
second yoing laly, who bas a very
sweet voice, andi much fainter accent
than tle i first. ".Look yonder, Petite.
.Ah I le has stopped to speak to the
stout lady, but he is coming back for
us."

" Small blaclc box, large black box,
one poritmtatean, a bag, anid a bonnet-
box," says the first, rapidly and con-
cisely, taking the inventory of ber bc-
longings. "Yes, everything is hore. Ma
foi, how I wish we wore on board, and
out of this jostling, noisy throng."

" Yes, it is very 'cold," replies the
young lady called Marie, and Site draws
a largo shawl she wcars closer about
her, and shivers in the raw wind.

Tley arc dressed alike, in travelling
stits of dark gray tweed, and are ap-
parently sisters. Mr. " F. D.," resmt.
ing his oasy position againstth back of
the cab, looks at thcen critically, and on
the whole approvingly, while tlhey wait
foir their very good friend, the captain.
le can look with perfect case, for thtey
are not looking at him--have apparent-
ly forgotten his proximity and existence,

The one addressed as Marie interests
him most, for the- good reason tiat he
cannot sec eir, so thick is the mask of
black lace she wears strapped across ber
bat and face. But the voice is peculia-ly

ARP- . 3

swet, ti braided hair under the bat is
a lovely gold bronze, and the form is so
shapely, so graceful, thiat even tho
heuvy disguisimg shawl cannot wholly
conceal it. Site stands up presently,
and ie secs that she is tall-divinely
tall, he snys te himself, and no doubt
divinely fair. In a general way ho ap-
proves of tall, fair young woenin. Tho'
other is a litto porson, about eighteen,
perhaps, wihh a dark olive face, with no
especial claim te beauty, except the
eim of two large blilliant brown cyes.
lEven if lie had net beard ber speak ho
w'old have set lier down as a French
girl-ber nationality is patent in ier
lace.

The captain, biown-faced, burly, and
genial, makes his way to where they
await bimi with somo difficulty, for
his friends besiege him on ail sides.

"Wel], ny little ladies" is Itis greot-
iig, " -Cady, are yo, and waiting ?
lore, my man 1" A porter approaches,

and totoihes bis cap. "l Bear a hanid herc
with these bags and boxes, and look
sharp. Now, young ladies "-horolho
presents an elbow to the right and left
-"I 'il take yon unîder my wing, and,

consign you to the tender mercies of the
tender,2

I. is a mikl jolke, but lie laughs at iW
and goos off with his fair freight. Tho
owner of the sweet voice never lookod
back, but the owner of the pretty darký
eyes casts one farewell glance aud
slight F'mile baokward te the gentleman..
who came to the rescue of the black box.
Mr. " F. D." lifts bis bat, secs thmin van-
ish, and busies himself for the first timo
about his dog and bis trunk.

Presently they aire ail on board the
tendir, and puffing down the stream to
vhoro, big, and quiet; and powerful, tho

Hcsperia awaits ber passoigers The
num bei is very lai'gc; There is hardly
standing room on thcJittle tender's dok.
It is routgh, ani 'aw, and cold, and su-
premely miserabl To make matters
wo'so, a drizzlitg r'ain begins to fall,
anti imbtellas ar .nfum]cd and ladies
crouch under sncb shelter as tey can
find, and overybody looks blue, and'
sea-sick by anticipation.

Tho Newfouindland and his masto'
hoist no umbr'ellas; they stand and
look, on thei whole, as if they rathei'
enjoyed the misery of those about thien,
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and wore perfectly warm and cosy and
comfortable theinselves. The young
man looks about him for the dark eyes,
aud the tall, slight, gracoful figure; but
the captain lias stowed thei avay
somewhere, and he speedily forgets
them, and is suflicieitly aiused by the
rest. Thon they lire On boar'd, and lie
gets one more gliimpse of my "little
ladies,"l as wing-and-wing with the ca)-
tain, they go to the cabini. Only a
glimpse, for lie has -his owi cabin to
look after, ard his dog to coiisignl to the
propr aiuthorities. And thein a gun
tires, and thore is a parting cliecer froin
tIe tender, and Liverpool lies belind
thein and the widc Atlantic before.

Lunebcon ioir arrives, and as no One
has had time to become sea-sick, there
is a rush for the long saloon. Amna0g
thom is the owner aof the dog, whoe 
appetite afloat or ashore is ail that the
appetite of hearty, hungiry three and
twenty should bo. As le carves the
chicken, ho ghances for the owuner of' tLhe
voiled face-a pretty face, he lias made
up his mind-but she is not thore. Tli
other is, howevor, seated lear hier good
friend, the captain, still w'earing hat
and jacket, and beir interest apparently
pretty equally divided botwoen the cou-
tents of lier plate and the mon and wo-
men arouid her. She catches the oye
of- the proserver of lier box, and smi les
a frank. recognition-so franl, indeed.
that when they rise lie feels ,warrantcd
in'approaching and addressing ier.

Are you coming on deck ?" he asks
her, rather eagerîly. She is iiot precise-
ly pretty, but she is sufficiently attrac-
tive to make him desire a botter ac-
quaintance-the eycs are lovely, ald
the smile is wiaiang. "You had bet-
ter," ho urges, " keep on deck as much
as you can, If you want to avoid son-
sickness."

"But it is raiming, monsieur," she
says hesitatingly. She accepts lis ad-
vances with the uncoiventional reiadi-
ness -with which peoloI ignore intro-
ductions and talk to onc another on
shipboard. She lias all the case of man-
ner of one who bas travelled a good
dea, as Mr. " F. D." secs, and bears
about her unmistakably the stamnp of
the world."

It lias ceased raining; it was

nothing but a passing drift. It is quito
pleasant on deck iow."

"Not cold lir rouglh ?'' she asks, du-
bious~ly.

Not at all cold, lie astsuros lier; tlint
is to say, lno colder tlain it was ain the
dock, iot so cold even ii some sheltoi'rd
nooks he ki iows of; aid 111ially mlade-
ioiselle takes his aim, and they ascend
to the deck.

The other yoiing lady is lot surely
sea-sick so sool ?" said tlhis artful youig
mail, lor eli is ciious to soe that other

3oiig lady w'ith the silvoriy voice,
grracefu*l figulre, and v-eiled face.

"No0, only getting ready," she a-
swers, and lauglis. " My sister is ilwiys
sea-sick-tlie veri'y siglit of the sou
turiis lier il 1. She will be ill frimn now
iuntil wc laiid. I aim sori'y for lier, you
understand, but I have to laugh. No w
I aim sea-sicI scarcely ut all. 1 have
crossed the Chanel imanîy tines, anld
unîîless it is very roug, I ai not ill i
monent. But for Marie--alh I she is fit
to die befor'e she reaches Calais.

Promî this artless speech, the artful
yoing gelitlcmani lairns mîanly thmigs.
lirst, that Marie is ny sistoi'-well ho
had surmu ised thiat Imuticil ; that thel 'lit-
tIc ladies are certainly French; that
they haîîd crossed the Claincl many
times ; that this one nay b his comî-
pagnon de voyage to New York ; but
that it is more than doubtful if the
other appears at ail. This is so disap-
pointing that lie hazards a question.

I I am roally very sorry for your sis-
toi'. Sirely she will not bo Obliged to
keep lier cabin ail the way aaross ?"

,AlIl the way, monsieur," answers
the owner of the dark- eyes, with a
protty French gesture of eyebrows and
shoulders. IShe will just lie in lier
bei-th, and gi-ow whiter and whiter
every day, and read a great doal, and
nimneh dry biscuits, and sloop whon site
is neither reading or' munching, until
we land at New Yoi'k. Do you bolong
in New York, monsieur?"

"Not exactly, mademoiselle. I belong
down South, but l. have sean a good doal
of N'ew YoIk of and on. If you will
permit m---"

le produces a card with a bow, and
a slight boyish blush. The dark eyes
rest upol i t and rond-

"Francis fDexter."
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1Boforo se clan miake any acknwil-
eadgment, or ,eturn4 ls ho hopes, the
confidence, the captain sudddnly ap-
proaches, aid, realls tho pasteboard over
bor shouldar.

l Woli, ny littla lady," he says, in bis
jovial voice, " how goes the mal dc-mer?
eone yet ? That'sa igood girl. Mr. Dex-

ter, good aftenoon to you, sir. I saw
you on th e dock a while ago, but had n 't
Lime Io speak. My little friend, Made-
mnoisuel Reine, M r. DaOxter, going toNe lw
York iin my, care. If ' you can help to
musa liar on the passage I shall take
it lis a p)eIsonaI fPivour. How is Made-
imoisello Marie ? Not Sicle, sure'ly? Oh !
.I'm sorry to bear' tIhaî t. I'l calt upon er
preseintly wheniî I got tima.'

Thte captain bustled away.
Mademnoiseli's dark eyes regard ber

comlpanion,.
You çinow the captailn ?'" she in-

qures.
Il Ohb, very wNell. Cruossud witi iiiii

whan 1 caime over-an ont and out good
fallow, one's beau ideal of a jolly sailor.
It is more than a year since we mot, but
he Sems to have a good meamory foi
faces. I. didn't supposo he w'ould 'rnen-
ber ina."

'You have bou travelling a whole
year ?" sha a1sks. "l All Aimercans tra-
vol do they not ? They ail go to Paris
once at laast in their life, I an told."

"Or if not in their life, they go, if
they are good, when they dia," respond-
cd young Doxtor, laughing. "I think
I hava gone overi tie beaten track of
travel pletty weil in mny year, althougb
a miai could spond halft a dozen years
very confortably knocking about Eu-
rope, and not exhaust the sights. But
with the year may leave of' absence ex-
pires, and I am obliged to retirn."

"Ah i monsieur is in the ariny ?'
"Not at ail. Leave fron the poivors

.at homo I inan. My uncle- in his
property, made over Lo him absolutoly
-ordors ie about at will. ' Take a rin
over to Europo, my boy,' he says to me;
' only don't miaice it over a year.' Se I
packad ïmy valise and came, and now
the year is up, and I am r'etur'nin

He tells this with an offi-hand cioeri-
nass that is a part of bis chuactor; aid,
is by the vay, what a good gift a frank,
-cheiory voico is. He is pr'epar'ed to give
mademoiselle his whole biogrîaphy

since o Lfirst went into roundabouts if
she cares to liston, but she dos n'ot
seen to care. She sniles, and is silent
foi' awhile. Thon i she asks, suddniy-

"IMonsieur, have you sean Rouen ?"
The Mancester of' France, as they

call it-plaeo with the grand cathedral,
and Louis de Brezo's Nwonderf'ut statue,
and Dian du Poicltiers kneeling on the
tomb, and whereîo Joan of' Arc made a
noiese in the world, and, Corneille and.
Fontanolle war born', and wherc there is
Notro Dame de Bon Secours, beautifi.
as a vision," h says, with voluble dise
connectedness. " Oh, yes, mademoiselle,
I have seu Rouain.''

ler' ftbce iights, lier e yes shine, lier
lipss lîut cagerîly. She is about to spcak.
Then suddenly some thought checks the
words upon lier lips, the light fades out
of' lier face, and sa lians over and looks
siilntly at the darki, flowinr water.

You know Rounci, mademoiselle?"
Dextei' asserts, his folded arnis on the
bul warks, his cycs on her face.

" :know it well, monsieur, iotter
thai welL. I was born iii Rouen."

She stops abruptly, recollecting, per-
Ips, that this cbeary, boyish, bright
yong fellow is a total stranger. Indeed
imost people are apt to forgat that fact
after ten minutes of Mr. Dexter' s so-
ciaty. le scas a shadow fall on her
face, he hears a faint sigh, or fancies ho
does; but the brown eyes do not lift
from the whb ite-eapped, angry-looking
li ttL \vaves.

" Ah, awfully jolly place to be born
in, I should say,'is w'hat Mr. Dexter re-
marks sympathetically; " so old and
historicail, and ail that. Now, I was born
in Boston, and anything more unroman-
tic than Boston the mind of man has
never conceived."

" But gentlemen yet unborn will
p'oudly point it out as the birthplace of
Frank Dexter. My dcar boy, turn
round and lot me see if those dulcet
tones i'eally belong to you."

The voice that says this is a wonîun's
and rI. Doxtor and Mademuoiselle
Raina, turni ng' i'ound simultancoualy
sec the speaker. They seo a lady whse
best friand cannot Cali hier yotig
whose worst enemy dare not stigmatize
hei' lis old. A lady who lias rounded
the 'ubicon-thirty-five-and gona a
stop or' two down ill towards fo'ty,
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tall, conmanding, of fine presence and
fine face, daI' and well tanned, and lit
up by a pair of brilliant darlk gray cyes.

Miss Hariott, for a ducatl1" cries
]exter, almost before ho bas Senl her.

And thon he has seized ber hand and
is shakiing it wiith an energy t bat people
of his type invariably throw into that
performance.

I knew you -were abroad, and I used
te search the hotel registers iii overy
place I caime te for your naime."

"I don't bclieve you ever thouglt of
me once, from the moment we parted
until the present," retorte(l the lady.
"I lad a letter friom Laurence last
montl," sle contiinues. "IIe was ask-
inîg for yu-saying yo oiglt to be
returning about this time, and that if I
met youî lie hoped I wouild take care of
you and fetch yoi homne."

Ah 1" Dexter says, laughing, Long-
worth is an old lever of yours, I know.
I've a good mind, since lie se kindly
committed me to your charge, to let you

lake care of me as far as Baynoitlh. 1
should like to sec the detr old boy
again."

"Do," says Miss Hlariott; "tI here,
nîeed be no hurry going down South-
and Baymouth will be looking its love
liest by the tine we get there. I think,
on the whîole, i prefer it te Italy."

"Iank blasphemy te say so. Miss
Rariott, let me make yen acquainted
witb Mademoiselle iBeine."

An older man, a wise man (whicb
Frank Dexter is not), a man of the
world (which Frank Dexter never will
be), might have tbought twice before
introducing two ladies in this fiee and
easy way, without the consent of either,
and in profound ignorance of the naine
of one. But if Frank Dexter were that
older, wiser, more polished man, he
could not be the well-liked young fellov
that he is.

The little Norman girl, whose dark
eyes are the chief enrn of her olive
face,-lbools up and smiles. Miss Hariott
looks down witb that kind andhalfwist-
ful glance young Dexter bas seen often
in her cycs wlen they look on fair and
youthful faces.

" Thank. ye, Frank," she says. 1I
was wisbing you would. Now, like a
good boy, if you will run foi a chair-
net a camp-stool, I beg, I weigh one

hundr(iled and ffysvnpounds, LMIade-
imoiselle Reine, aid tremble wleinever'
I entrust mysolf te onc--Ah I thankz
yen, my de ar';" to Frank rcirning with
a substantial a rielaiîr. "l Now w'e oan
talk and be confortable-as coinfortable,
at least, as it is ever possible for sane
hmînian beings te be in a ship. Praise
tie son, but keep on land-no tr'er ax-
ioi thaln that anywhere, My dear

Sorry I cani't agree with ye, Miss
arit t. ' A w-et shect, aid a flowing

sail, and a vind that follows fast,' is
about ny idea of' perfect carthly felicity.
.lo yoi know what I m:ein te (le in Bay-
ilouîth ?'"

".Nothing good, I amîî pie'fectly sure;
the particuîlar sort of cvil [ ain unablo to
specify. You said, te Se . LOng-

"Well, partly that, and to enjoy
your society, of' course." Miss laîriott
looked seveei. " A litile travel is a
dangerous thing fori a boy of your age,.
Mdastei Franky," she says. I never
liked precocious children, anId if i lad
been near that uncle of yours wlîen le
proposed the trip, 1 should have
strongly recommended 'lhim to keep
you in the nursery a fow ycars longer.
Net that i think the old gentleman
should bo spoken to as a rational being,
for what sano nan would ever have dis-
inheîrited Laurence Longw'orth fori a
silly boy like yeu ?"

"Now%, my deart Miss Har'iott," says
the young man, rather uneasily, " doni't
got on that exciting subject, 1 entreat,
It always carries yeu away. And it
wasn't imy fault. If Larr'y chose te be-
fool-

"There I change the subject," ex-
elais Miss Hariott, rubbing her nose
in a vexed way. " As you say, it's a
thing that upsets me, and ailso, as yon
say, it is net your fault. Mademoiselle
is this yoir filrst trip across the Atlan-
tic?"

Yes, it is nademoiselle's first ocean
voyage, but she has crossed the Channel
six times, and that is a tolerable test of"
sca-going quatities.

You are French, my dear'," pursues.
the elder lady; " I knew it before I
came up and spoke te Frank. You have-
a thoroughly French face. But how per-
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fectly you speak English, vith scarcely
even an accent.' o

Mdlle. Reine smiles again. That dusk c
Frenchi face, which one would hositate b
before pronounci ng even pretty, lights
vividly wlenover shoe sniles, and the
snile is in the bronze brown oyos be- s
fore it reaches the lips. Miss Hlariott,
ne mean judge of faces, a sh rowd aid
keen obsorver of the mon and w'omcn
she mocts, but withal ene of the most
tender hearted and impulsivo maiden
ladies on earth, fails in love with lier on.
thie spot. ·

"e was born in Rouen," she says,
and h:ave lived there neiarly all my

life ; but I knew many English thora
-she hiositates a second, and the smile
dies qui te away-" my ointher was an
American."

iAmorican !" repeats Miss Hariott,
delighted. "l Ah, that accounts. Why,
ny dear, you are almost a comnpatriot."

Almost is a wide word. I. an
nothing at aill of an Amnrican. Will I
oend yen very mach ifI say I lika ni-
ther Amnerican or Americans V'

Prank reddons. For a moment Miss
Hariott does look incined te b of-
fended. There is a little embarrassing
pause.

".But, my doar, your mother-'
My mother is dead."

"I beg your pardon. I was only
ubout te say-how was it possible for
yeu to dislike your mother's people ?
Have you kaiown many disagreeable
Americans ?"

"1 nover cnow any."
"Then how is it possible for ye to

judgo whethor you liko them or not ?"
" I cannot tell you what it is," said

Mdlle. Reine; "a Doctor Fell sort of
dislikce, porhaps. All I know is that it
is thore."

"A very poor compliment te her
mother," thinks Miss HUariott. " Well,
,my dear," she says, aloud, vith perfect

ood humouin," we must try and dispel
that illusion when wo got you among
us. We and the Frencli have always
'been good friends. We adore te this
day the memory of Lafayette. le
-was, I remember, muy very. first love."

" As Longworth is your last," says
Mr. Dexter. " Please, may I speak,
now, Miss Kariott Thc five minutes
.are suiroly up."

" If you can talk Ma'amsello Reine
lut of ber aversion to you and your
ountrymen, Frank, usa your tongue
y all means.'

"1 have no aversion to Monsieur
Frank," says mademoiselle, and says it
o unespectedly and se coolly that
Franc blushes with pleasure, and Miss
Hiariott laughs outright.

"Then it is collectively, not individ-
ually, that you dislike us," she says.
I am glad of that, for gencral aver-

sions are more oasily overcome than
particular. I am glad, too, you are
about te visit us ; that shows a
anerous wish on your part to know us
efore you absolutely condemn."
Mademoiselle looks up suddenly and

curiously into the eider lady's face.
" Because I wish it," she repeats.

"Do you suppose, thon, madame, I am
goiug because I desire te go-going of
my own free will?"

Once again ti girl's words are se un-
expected tlt they quite put good Miss
Hariott out, ail the more because a re-
ply is evidently expected.

" Well, mademoiselle, I certainly sup-
posed that iii visiting us-"

"I arm not going on a visit. I am
going to stay."

c Oh," says Miss Hariott, and for a
moment it is all she can say."

There is at once an outspoken abrupt-
noss and a reserve about this young per-
son that puzzles ber. She sits and looks
at her.

Mademoiselle has resumed her former
listless attitude, and is gazing at the
fast flowing water.

" À young woman a little out of the
common," she thinks. " Girls as a rule
are as much alike as dolls cast in a
mould-this one with black hair and
black eyos, that one with fair hair and
blue eyes, the inside of the pretty heads
ail tho same patter. But I fancy this
small demoiselle thinks for herself."

"It is growing very cold," says the
young lady, rising abruptly," and my
sister is ill; I nust go te lier. No mon-
sieur, net at all> as Frank eagerly of-
fers an arm. " I will do very well
alone. Good-bye for to-day, Miss Har-
iott, I shall have the pleasure, £ hope,
of meeting you to-morrow."

"lWe will meet, and disagroc, every
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day we are on board, my dear," e- finally throwcv me cvcr for the clarionot.
sponds Miss Hlariott, Cordially. l was in despair for twenty-four. hours;

And tien she sits and watehes tho then 1 went te sec 'Faust., at the Opera,
slight, shapely figure, qui ck, light, and fell in love with Montialand, and one
easy in every movement, out ofsight. passion Cured the other."

"Wcll, Miss Ilariott," says Dexter, " You aie a dreadfuil fool, Frank. Aie
taking the deserted stool, " and wlat do you going to fa1l in love with this little
you think of her ? I have heard-Long- mademoiselle ?"
worth said it, of coursd-that your '' If she will permit me, I don't think
judgment is infallible." I can amuso iyself more innoently on

Is she pr'etty, Frank ?" is the lady's the passage home."
response. " You are a boy, and ought " What is her name ?"
to know." ".Mademoiselle Recine."

lA boy 1I was three and twenty : Whut is lier offier namo
last birthday. I am five feet eleven and âfy littie ladies.' 1 heard cic cap-
a half inches hirh. T weigh eue hun- tain cali li and l sistl.
dred and sixty poiunds. I have been in " O, there i a sister. What i fle
love with thiree distinct ballet-girls and like ?"
one Alpine maid last summer. What 'A pîetty girl if oue coald sc lier,
have 1 dlone to be stigmatized thus ?" I arn Certain. 1 didn't. Sie woie a

If you were as tall as Blundie'bor'o, Veil, wlich sieoucver put up. 'hey
the Welsh giant, if your locks Vere as ecein te bc quite aloie, and travelling in-
silvery as John Anderson's pow, and if the Captaiu's cliaige. I have a Convie-
you had been in love with aIl the ballet- Hou sie wiIl bc the eue 1 shaîl hono'ir
girls in the ' Black Crîook,' you w'ouIld %'ith ny preferec if sh p "
still be nothing but a big boy," retoits "If sle is anytliîg like thie eue
Miss Hariott. " .Answer mny question- ppeared, it wvl1 bc labor lest. There
is mademoiselle pretty ?'' "lie plenty or biains ii that little dark

Well, no-except when she smiles, boed, aid the girl 'ho immunes you,
and then she is almst- Fialc, will of uecessity bc a simpleton

Brown eyes, and pale, pale face- of the -. lst watei-."
A wond'rous face, that never beauty had, M.fxter removes his iataid bovs
And yet is beautiful. to tîis coipliueît. Tlen Miss liiott,

that describes ber. There's a sort of NV'ho, like mostplumnp peole, is of clilly
fascination about ber, don't you think ? habit, gels up, takes lus a-, stag erS
A fellow might easily fall in love with a below, and is scea ne more. g ex-
girl like tlit." fergoes te the sinoliug-îoom, fnmteini-

"A fellow of the Frank Dexter sort ves wvith evoeîy ee meets, and foi-
night easily fait in love with his grand- gets ail about thepiettysmilo, tle deep.
mother if the law did not forbid it, and soft eyes, and that otler veiled face:
nothing else in petticoats was near. I Tho owner of the veilect face-the
wonder you bave not made au idiot of voit removed now-lifts ber lîead from
yourself long ago, and married one of lier pillow as lier sister emters, anI
your ballet-girls." speaks wcarily.

I So do I I It is not my fault though. At last, Petite-"
I asked one of them, and she wouldn't Maie P,
have me." Weil, Petite

Nonsense., 1 bave been on dcc," says Mdlle.
-lo, it is a faet. It was three months Reine, sippressec exeitement ii lier

ago. I was madly in love, I assume you. voice. I metagIn thegentlemnîwho
Here Frank, catching siglt of Miss spolie te ns on the doek-yon rerner-

Hariott's' disgusted face, exploded into ber..
a great laugh. I remember. Weil V"

" Frank, this is awful nonsense-" Ie addressed me again and wo be-
"It is gospel truth, Miss Hariott. She gan te talk. Then a lady care "p and

fluctuated betweenmo ani the fellow spolie te hlm-an old fricîd-and thoy
who blew the clarionet in the orchestra talked of-Marie, thoy tàlked of Ba-.
f"r Myi iehole days and nights, and moarth."
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But Marie is net excited, though
1Reine is. Sle lifts her oyebrows and
says, culmnly-

Et puis '
And thn -how is it that nothing

excites yo, Marie ? It startled me, I
Cau toli you. To speak of that placo,
and before me, and se soon."

"Ai' oddi coincidence, I admit. Did
they speak of--"

" Not a word," says Reine, quickly ;
they mentioned but ee name-Lau-

rence Longworth. But wvihe is to tell
what f nay not hear before the journey
ends ?"

I What indoed ?" says the other, full-
ing back on her pillow. " As if it could
do anuy good. Reine, f would * rather
hear nothing-no, not ee word-and go
to my fate blindfold. If I Noro going
to have a linib cut off I wouild rather
the surgeron told moe nothing about when
or how, but just put mue into an other
sloop, and amuputate it without ny
knowledge. Whn we know what we
aile going te suffer ve sufier. twice over
-in antici pation, andi i reaiity. And
I think the first is the worst.''

"Marie, T vish we had nover come.
I have a feeoing-a presentioient, that
nothing but humillatidu and misery will
cerne of it."

l 1 don't believe in presentiments,
and it was wise te cone. .Madame, our
gramnoruether mc:ay be a dragon, but in
the old fairy tales even the dragons
were conquered by courage. I fool as
tnough wo wr tie beroines of a fairy
tale on our way te an encainrted castle
never knowinrg what the guardian mon
ster is like, but detormined te charm it
and cone off victorious al the saime."

" And the Prince Charminig, d: arc
we to find him there, too ?" ascs Reine
srliing as sh1e stoops to kiss ler sister

Bvery fairy tale ends witlh the mar
ringe of princess and prince."

Thle flce on the pillow clourds sud
derily. Marie turns away from th
caress witi a restless, impatient sig.

" Don't lot us talk," she says, wcarily
it is very rouîgh, and I an Ialf sick.
An hour laetr darkrness lies over th

stormy and loncly son.
Updn her birth the littie mnademoc

selle reclines, gazing oul vith darkl
solemn eyes at that restless, complai
ing, tossing oceanr, which strotlo

overywhere, black and heaving, and
muelts away at last into the storm-dri-
Ven sky. Below, Karie sleeps, ber fair
head pillowed on one perfect arin; but
Roine cannot sloop this first night, and
so lies tlhinking. Sombre thouglits
sitirly, witl those doop nelancholy eyes
fixed on the dark and lonesome sea.

CIHAPTER IL
LOST S POR'T.

The weather for the next threce days
is, in niutical parlanco, " very dirty."
There is a head wind, a loaden sky, and
oi and on a fine dizizling rain. The
stout slip plungos and ploughs through
it ail, and as a rule everybody is at
death's door with sea-sickness. A. few
gentlemen still show at dinner and onl
deck, and conspicuous anong these
gentlemen is Frank Dexter, who
"cones out strong," in the words of
Mark Tapley, and is as "jolly " as ever
Mark couli be in the saime place.

He never imisses a melcal; lie spends
his evenings in the smoking-room, where
his great haw-haw leads the laugh; lie
mnakes friendly cuits upon his big dôg
and also upon Miss Hariott; lie takes
vigorous exercise for hours together on
dock, buttoned up to the eyes in his
rough coat, his ruddy face ashine in the
slanrting wind and rain.

Miss Hariott is disnally sick ; so the
captain inforns hia are also " mny little
ladies;' but in tleir absence Mr. Frank
is consoled by anothor ministering angel,
upon vhom neither hoad-winds nor
dirty weather have the least eirect.

This is a Mrs. Scarîett, a passe pretty
blonde, a coquette of the purest water,
e nd hvio, having discovered young Dcx-
ber is enornously rich, or the heir of an

. enormnously rich uncle, which is the
- sane, singles him out at onco for dis-

tin'ction ; for although Mr. Scarlett ex-
- ists, and partakes with unexceptionable
e relish of three meals and high tea daily,

and Mr. Dexter's wcalth can ultitmately
bonefit in no way Mrs. Scarlott, still it,
is quite in femino h luian naturo to

e prefer' the golden youth for one's fa-
vouus, and Frank, as bas been said, riscs

i- to the distinction of pretty Mrs. Scar-
' lott's cavalier.
n- Frank falls in love To fall in love is
s Frank's normal condition, and whother
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the lady be m1arried or single, old or
young-and Mrs. Scailett might casi ly
have been younger-docs not for the
tilne bcing signify in thei last. Hle for-
gets Miss Hariott and Mdlle. leino un-
tif, on the morning of the fourth day,
going on deck after bieakfast, ho finds
winds andi waves propitious, the sun try-
ing to bieak out fromn bohiund sulky
clouds, and a little gray figure that he
knows leaning in the old position ovei
the side and wVatching othe vater. Bo-
foie he can advance, a neaty-gloved
hand is pished througb bis arm, and
Mrs. Scarlett claims her own.

"Naughty boy! I have been on deck
this haif boni lookinig foi you every-
wiiere. Vhere have you beei ? Look
there-it is actually the sun at last.
Come foi ouir walk. No one bas my stop
like yo,F'ank i"

For aftei throo days' cqunaintance
Mrs. Scarlett calls ber victini FVrank.

"Whaît ! net Searlott ?" says Frank
ii th at cheery voiec of his-a thorough-
ly heartwhole voice, whatever its ownier
may think.

Scarlett !" repeats Mrs. Scarlett,
with ineffable seorn.

Then she sighs, and saddons, and is
silent, and the sigh, and the sadness, and
the silence are ineant te say-

"Why speak of him? Why not let
me forget, if I can, in congenial coin-
panionship the galling chain that binds,
a sensitive heart to oe cold and
coarse ?

Frank is touched.
"Poor little womalIn !" le thinks.

"Scarlet is a beast. If I wore in his
place-"

And thon he looks down into the pen-
sive face, and sighs iii synpathy, and
starts ber off at a brisk cantor.

They pass Mdlle. Reine. Sho secs
them, but she does not look up. Miss
Hariott secs them, too, when a little
later,she reels on dock and totters te
nmademoiselle's side, and she nods curtly
ie young Dexter, and looks his fair
friend through with ber keen voman's
eyes.

Mademoiselle greets beir with a smile,
and the two fall ino talk at once, and
compares notes about thoir three days'
woe, They drift off te other things,
and Miss Hariott finds that Mdlle.
Reine can converse fluently and well.

Hler descriptions and anecdotes of lire in
Rouein are wonderfully inltierstinig. Sho
narrates siiply, and unatictedly, and
triows vividly diaiatic soenetirmes.
They sit unitil the Iicliceon bell suim-
mons then below, and the oider lady
has thoroiugihly eujoyed lier tete-a-tete.

Neither Mi. Dexter nor Mis. Scarlett
sit at their table; but they aie still to-
gethce, with Mr. Se:il ett, a stont, son-
sible, gootI-iiiinured, nide-agd
gentleiman, seated ou the other side of
his wife, payiig muci more attention
te the catables tian to his wife's fliirta-
tien.

Luincheon over, mademoiselle disap-
pears for a tine, and Frank presently
frees himself froin his fhir enslaver, and
finds hiinself at 3Miss lariott's side.

I Se sorry to licar youi have been sea-
siek, Mliss IHariott. Nobody cni tell
how mu ch I ha ve unissed you "

Miss Hariott îegfaris him with a
secornftul y.

"Ah. ilnoboet, IJ ain quite sureo. Yo
have been dicadfully soiiy, ne doubt-
yo look it. Who is that wonman ?"

"What wonan, my dar Miss Hai-
iott ?"

"l Now, tion't begi n by bei ng an i mbe-
cile at the very opening of this convi-
sation. That woinan you have been
prancing up and down the dock ail
this forenoon ?"

" Prancing ! That any one should
call Mrs. Scarlett's graceful, gliding gait
prancingl That is the lady who has
kept me from utter desolation during
your illness of the past threo days. She
is the prettiest lady on board 1"

" Ah !" says Miss Hariott, with scep-
tical scorn ; "I have noe patience with
such creatures. If she wants te parade
this ship and exhibit herself, why
doesn't sie get lier lawful owner te par-
ade lier ? She is married, isn't she?"

" Alas, yes. As for the husband, e is
what ail husbands are, an insonsible
brute. He smnokes and reads ail day, he
smokes and plays cards ail the evening,
and I believe smokes and sleps ail
night. Is it not sad te sec an angel like
that thrown away on such a stolid ani-
mal ?"

Miss EHariott, in angiy disgust, looks
to seo if lie is in carnest, and the glance
is too much for Frank. That schoolboy
laugh of bis breaks forth, and makes all
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who are within heariing smile froim
vory sympatby.

" What is the joko ?" says a voice bc-
iid. "May i come and lhugh teo ? I

JZOt IIIenrli 1"likeo te laghb
Yes, mny dear, corne. It is nothing

in the least amulusing ; but silly boys are
ahxvays rCady to laugli at thoir owi
folly. No, don't lave us lerank 1'

I axa not going to leaîve you, if yo
will lot Ie stay. I ama only going to
got mademoisello i chair."

For it is madomnoisello, with that
smiic ou lier darkt face and in her docp
cyes, that muakes Miss Hiriott thinik ber
sonothing more tian pretty.

l How is your sistor ?" she asks.
eStill miscrably ill. Mario is the very

vorstf sailor in tLhe word. She vill be
ill until VC got te New York!"

Evei if thu Veather is fine ?"'
Even if it is fine. But if sie woro

well, she still wouild not como on dock l"
"lWby not?"
Mademoiselle looked at lier- wi Lb i

lialf laugli.
" My Sister is voiy fuir, and the sea

wiId and suin spoil her skin. It is fine
-and flir ILS ani infant's, and will not
bear the loast expîosuire 1"

" Your sister is a vain little gooso,"
thinliks Miss H1ariott. I Blonde girls ame

*always insipid, and [ mye known a few;
and yoi, miy little lady, are fond of your
,sister, anud pround of lier beauty, and it
is the first wcac spot I have discovered
in you yet ''

Miss Hlariott is not malicious, in spiteo
of lier startiingly candtiid criticisim ; bu t
,sie conscientiouxsly sets lerself to
workc to discover a few more. But this
demnIr Norman girl baffles oven her
pîOnetration. Weaknîesscs she may have
in plenty, but at lcast tlcy do not lie
on the surfauc.

" Your sister is youînger than yon, o
,courso ?" shc remarics, andi mademoi-
selle looks ut lir as if sxxrpîrised.

"YoîugoH' i No, she is two years
eider. Mario is twenty; I am ighton 1'

The mingiled candour and resorve o
the girl puzzle the eldor lady. Young
persons of eighteenî are nîot gOeneiraly
averse to telling their age, but those ad
lmissions lend oue to look for othxers, and
the othors do not corne.

Al Miss Hariott, who bas a fuil share
'of woman's curiosity, can make ont beo

fore they part that ovening, is that
mademoisollo bas lived most of her life
in Roucin with a patornal aunt, that she
bas visited Italy, that for the past year
or more she lias resided in London,
that she speaks Gorman and a little Ital-
in, and that she doos not know, and
nover lias ciovn, a singlo creature in
ail Amnerica. ien why is she going
thore ? As a teachor ? Hlardly; an in-
definable somnething about ber says sho
has a dofinite home and puipose in
view, anid that she does not propose to
carn lier own living.

" Will you comlo into tlie saloon, ny
doar ?" Miss Hariott says, as darkness
fhlls over the son, and they go below;

we are te have an amateur concert."
l Yes," rosponds mademoiselle, with

a pout of disdain that is tlhorougily
French, " a concert of caLs. WC heard
you last nigh t, and shut the door to
keep it out."

"That muxist have been wlen Frank
vas snging," respond Miss Iariott.
"Do you hear, Franlc ? Whîen lie is very
much execiteci lie sings the most and
worst of any one alive. It was rather
trying even to nerves not too musical to
lear 1am and Mrs. Scarlott doing a due,
she shrieking soprano and he boomnimg
bass. But if you w'ill como in to-might,

promise to try and koop him quiet. I
I know by your face you eau sng.

Yes, I Can sing," says Mdlle. Reine.
She pauses with ber band on the bandle
of her door, and looks at both, with a
brighbt smile. I won't sing for you in
this sbip," she says, " but I will promise
you this: I vill sing for you one day as
ofton andi as long as you like. A demain
-good night."

She disappears. Miss Hariott looks
blankly at Dexter.

f l "What does she mean ?" she asks.
Frank shrugs bis shouldors.

Who knows ? Don't ask nme. Lot
ns only hope so charining a promiso
may be fnlfiled. Porhaps she, too, is en
route for Baymîouth.'

He says it with an incrodulous laugh:
but a thoughtfIl shadiow cornes slowly

- over Miss Hariott's face. It romains
there ail ovening as she sits and knits
somothing with two long noodlos aud a
lap full of roso-colourod and whito
wools, and not even Frank's comiè soigs
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can dispel it. It is still thero Wvhen Sio bchind for svoh. ean neyer go blick te
gocs to bed. it. And botween that oid li1i of yestcr-

"It woild be curious," she says, as day ani the nON' anc of to-rnorrow, fuis
sho kots up ail her glossy, abundant voyage las beon a connewing link, a re-
dark l'air for the niglt, " It \vould bc spite, a brcatiag tpâce. Now iL i8
very curions, and yet it night bo." ouded, nd 1 geL ii and begin il

Whatever lier suspicion is, she tries ovcr lgain, and I Sorry. i i more
next day, and tries in vain, to discover thai sorry- aîi afraid.''
if it bc correct, She asLks no direct, nlot Afraid ?"
even indirect questions, but the shadow 1 itarn going b a home I know ueth-
of a smile dawns in mademoiselle's dark ing of, te a person 1 have ujever secC.
eyes. She sees lier drift, and evades dot know wlietici i an- wclcoîiîcio
lier skill so artfully that Miss Hariott is an iitriidcr. I (le fot know whitier .
almost vexed. shah bQkcpt or Sent :iivay. IL is fli

It is a fine sunny day, and they spend saine witi iy sister. I[ave wc nlt rea-
it chiefly on dock, and despite her clever son to ho :fraid Y''
reticence, Miss )IHariott's liking houily Is sie afraid, too?"
increases for Mdlle. Reine. There is a Marie is net like nie. Sle is braver,
ring of truc metal about lier; she has viser. She is eider, ani las seon more
been brouglt up on strictly French of people and of the world. No, ny
principles, the elder lady discovers, and sistcr is flot afraid. I'riaps I have no
she approves of that sort of training in reason te be; iut 1 wisii tlis voyage
spite of its tendency to nake young would go on ani ou, and on. It las been
women "l dolly." tud picasant thiîîgS cnd

Frank Dexter stays w'ith then as soon. If to-day is good, wlîy sliould Nve
moli as «i-z;. Soar]ett will ]et bllm, for ever wis for to-norr w vk

it is one of tie clicerful principles of Fiandi Dexten is approaeliu.
tlîis young gentleman's lufe to bo off :Bofoî*e lie cernes Miss llariett takes
-witlî the o'ld love and on wîfî the dw ho thle nwgrl's bands, and looks oarnost-
as rapidiy and as freuientlyasv possible. ly inte the bown soect lys.
That mademoiselle likes lus saeiety is l s Tell me tis," spe says. N suspct
evident; tiat sile eres fer- tho soiety somcting. Sha w eve g iup cet again all
ef no other man on board is alsa evicoent, Mademoiselle smilcs, a mischie os

nid De.xter, hugely flatheand, surrenders light chasiîg tae gravity lier
Mis. Scarlctt entireiy bcfore tue voyage [ thlik so, maidamne."
ends, and lies ail day long like à truc " TIhn a emoinb i tuis, my dear itte
kniglit on a raiiway riîg ait his liegre mademioielle, if eveî yoii aie iii trouble
lady's footZ corne te me . Ilhave o lways vntdto,

The nir#niag of flic very iast i day b a peiry godniother to soebo.y,"
dawns; before nen tey ii be in sys t kwith a toech oef er

New York. Ail is bustie and expecta. usual wiisicil humour. 'ILt it b te
tion on board, gladnoss boams on very you. If yoi ver .ant a friend eot me
face. On every face except t sat of e that friend. 1f you ever necd a home
Mademoiselle IReine. She duri'ig t"e coareo itasiie. iil in love sita yor
last thrco days lias growîi grave, and boe.ie bawn oyes the first m omet
very thougîtful aîîd silcit. 1othey looked at nie. I th m more in love

Il My solemii Little Lady," say Miss taiigls t than voi. Pramise In-lier
flaMo'itt-it is tre captain's invariable is orntk-promise me, my litti lady."
name flor hs charge, nd se lias adowted on I promise, says Mademoiselle
it-'" hw pale and sombre youi sit. Aro .pine, and there are tears ini t l bon-

yen nt glad it is to be oui last night nie brown hoes." w
on boasd M" SSe weans oarlwith a qhriisc,

"t o, madame, I arn serry." gaceful gesturc, o F k xr toachein lips te
Soisly, dear child l tiss oariott's tanned iss tt e'turs

It at going toe egin wt n t life in a and mvos apidy away, just as Mr.
nona land, among neny people-friends Dexter s sinters ep.
or focs I know ot whieli yet. The old I l isat did sile n away fori?" de-
kife-ah, u h a good life, madame-lie mands Frhk , in ae injured toue.
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" Who w'ould not run when they seo t
you coming, if they could ?" rotorts b
Miss Hariott. "I cannot. I can't, ovn
walk decently in this rolling stoamor.
Horo'a-give ie youîr amn and help me
to my stato room. It is all the airm vill
over ba grooc fi 'or."

CouldIn't ba devoted to a nobloi is.
I say, Miss .1 ariott, have you faund ont o
wherea mademoiselle is going ?" s

And do you suppose I would tell
you if' had ? I leava impertinent ques a
tions to Frank Dxtar. Now go nway s
and sing yourself' hoars with thut littla s
purring pissy cnt, Mrs. Scar'lett." 1

"'lThank you, w %vill," s Fys'rank, and
goos.

But he ig inwardly daterm ined to dis-
cover the destination of the nnaeless
and mystarious little ladies. The invisi-
bl c Mario appears on deck, tall, sleineir,
graceful, but again-viled. She is in- i
troduiced to Miss H1ariott by hier sistor, 1
and bows and niuminrs a faw languid
gracious words. Inrank is not prsn-
ed. 1d lila. Raina soms rathier to wish
to avoid i him, and what this young lady
wishes it is ovident sha cnn accomplish,
fori ha hardly finds an opportunity of
saying six words to her ail day.

They reach the piar. To describe the
scona tiat ensues is impossible-the
wild rush and axcitement, the noise of
mnany voices, tha scramble after bag-
gage, tha maeting of friends, tli going
ashore, the finding of hacks. 1rann1k lias
ta sac af'ter his own and Miss lnariott's
belongings, to find a haclney carriaga
for Lhat lady, andI saa lier safely off.

The I little ladies" at the baginning
of the ncelec have bac convoyed for
safe kooping ta the captain's room. But
whan, having socn Miss llariott safoly,
Dexter rotuins, flushed, and lot, and

agair, lie instantly iakîes for- the cnp-
tain.

" Good bye, cnptain," lia says, extend-
ing his hand, and looking averywhera;
"1 an about tho Iast, am I not? Whare
arn your little ladias ?"

Gone, Mr. Frank."
Gone! Gona whara V
Can't tell yoi that. A friand cama

for tham, a gentleman, a very fine look-
ing ýyoung follow," says the captain.
mialice prepensc l his ayes, Iand they
went away with him. Wo have had' a
rattling runn, hav'n't vo ? Awftully soirry

o lose then; charming little ladies,
oth. Mr. Frank, sir, good bye to you."

CHAPTER II.

LoNoWORTII OF TiE " PH1ENIX."

'Ai^ away from the bustie and uproar
t' the Nev Yorklc piers, sunny and
Ioapy, this May day, the tovin of Bay-
mouth lies baling in the heat of nid-
f'ter'noon. It is vary warm ; windows
tand wid mon wear light coats and
traw lats pul led f:w over liair eyes,
adlies wield fanlis thy go shopping,
nd in the office of the Baymouth
Phenix, overy man of' then, from Long-
worth, proprietor and editor-in-chief, to
lie youngast and inkiest devil, is in his
hirt slcees, and unconforta ble at that.

Baymouth is in Massachusetts. Hlav-
ng )mcinise( thatgeographical fact, i t is
unnecassary to add thlat Baymoutlh is a
own of enterprisa, intelligence, indus-
try, and overy cardinal virtuc. Bay-
motith is a town of white houses and
grocn Venotian blinds, of beautifuul little
flower gardens and beautifuil waving
olmus, of grapa vinas and orchards, of
bakashops and bookstores, of baked
beans and brown brend religiously overy
Sabbat h mn-iorning; of many and hand-
some chucs, of red brick public
schools, of lovely walks and drives, of
sociablity and a slightly nasal accent,
of literary cultur'e-thri'ee daily and two
wakly papers. Of theso journals the
Phenix is praulups the chief; its editor is
admitted, avan by mon who diffor from
him in politics, to bc by all odds the
"smartst" man.

The Phenix is the workinan's
paper ; it dvocaefs rforni in fiactories
and fouindries, and Baymouth is grat in
both ; goas in for siort honu's and half
holidays, and is the delighît of the opor-
atives.

North Baymouth is black and grimy,
is full of tangled streets, and big, ugly
brick buildings, with mord windows
than " is in the king's lioso." Tall

lhimneuays vomit black smoke ail day,
blot ont the summer sky, belcli forth
fiary shovers at night, and tu'n it
lurid. Fiorce whistIes go off at noon
and night, andi mini and women pot
fortth fi'rom thiese big buildings and
fill the streets to oveiflowing,¿on their'
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vay to other big buildings wlere they
go to feed.

The taint of the snoke and the soot
and the coal is on everylthing in North
Baynouth, on green trocs and soft
grass, ou white houses and tall church
spires. -North 3ayrmouth is not a haud-
some place, but handsone is that band-
some does, and it sonds carpets and
cottons, furnaces and ranges, boilers and
engines, all over the great country to
which it is proud to belong, and feods
hundreds of mon, vonen, and children,
who might else go httngry.
".North Baymouth is not ltandsome,
but Baymouth proper is. 11ere aie the
dry good stores, bere is plate glass and
gilding, here arc wide, clean, trec-shad-
ed streets; bore rich men live and ride
in theitr carriages; here their good
ladies I walk in silk attire, and siller hae
to spare," and hore, among other tall
buildings, is the tall Phenix building,
with editors, conmpositots, and grimy
boys, all en deshabille, and too hot ait
that.

In his sanctum in bis editorial chair
in the sketchy costume distinctly men-
tioned before, sits Longwot.th of the
Phenix. It is not a large r'oom, but a
room three times the size could not be
more littered. This litter is the more
remarkable that the w'alls are fuller of'
virtuous and orderly precepts than a
copybook. '- A place for evei-3ytling
and everything in iLs place " is conspic-
uously posted above the editot's desk.

place for nothing and nothing in its
pl appears to be the- rule acted on.
Waste paper baskets, newspape's old
and new, muagazines and books for re-
view (good or bad according to the
temper Mr. Longworth chances to find
Itinself in), chairs, stools, pipes, half
smoked cigars; a iead of Clytie on a
pedestal surmounted by Mr. iong-
worth's old black velvet smoking cap;
a handsone plaster bust of Rosa Bon-
bour'which some one bas improved by
a charcoaI moustache ; 'heaps of letters
briought by that day's afternoon post
and not yet opened; and amid this con-
fusion worse confounded sits sot'rnoey
the editor himself, a cigar held betwcen
his teeth, smoking and writing with a
vast amount of energy. For about
twenty minutes ho goes on, serape,
scrape, never pausing a second, grow'ing

so absorbed that he forgets to pufl and
his cigar goes out, his face kindlinrtg as
a war-hoIrse in the thick of' the figt.
Finally, with a itemondous flourish, he
filishes, falls back in bis chair, r'emoves
his cigar, and nods in a satisfied way at
bis work.

" Thre !" says Mr. Longworth, " that
will extinguish that consunmîate ass of
the News for this week, I flatter mysolf.
Now for these books-one, two, three,
four, five of thom. It is always best to
do one's reviewing before dinner ; hun-
ger is apt to make a inan clear-sighted
for little litorary failings, and sharpons
the edge of the critical sabre. A heavy
dinner and a touch of indigestion are no
iean preparation cither. l'il inake
miinceicat of this batch, and thon l'Il
go home O'Sullivan !,

IIe raises his voice. The editorial
door opens, and a short, stout man, witl
a poi in bis bair, and a paper in his
band, enters.

Did ye call, chief?"
lere's that setlIer 1 protnised you

for Doolittle of the News," says Long-
worth, handing him the wet MSS.-to-
morrow's Phenix leader. " Vin ofi' in
half an hour. The first hot day always
reduces my intellect to the consistency
of nelted butter. In side pages printed,
0 ?"l

Just gone dow'nsltirs."
Editorial page made up ?"
Principal purt in type, sir."
Well, have this set up ait once. il

have the revicw colunn ready in ialf
an hour. I shall make short wotrk of
thoi, for it is nearly dinner Lime. I
mIusi look over-t my letters, too. Come
back in half an hotur sharp, O'Sullivan."

" AIl r'ight, chief.*
Mr. O'Sullivan, called usually in the

office by the capital letter "O " dis-
appears, and Longwortlt, talcing up one
alfter another of the pile of books, gives
one rapid, ken, practised, concise
glance through the pages, notes the
style, the subject, and if a novel, as
thrce of them are, thîe plot, writes a cri-
tique of half a dozen of lines on cach,
damning one witht "faint praise,'' mildly
sarcastic with anothor, satrdonically fa-
cetious with a third, sneetring cynically
at a fourth, and savagely ferocious with
the last. For, as the thirty minutes
end, and Mt.. Longworth's appetito
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grows clamorous, consorship grows and very proud( of yon-he has nOver
more intolerant in direct ratio. It is bean cither of young Doxter. What 1
with a weary gesture ho pushos paper, wish to say is thi: Can yeu net by
books, and pen away, and retires at soute happy chance find yourself in this
l sU,. neigiboi-hood shortly-on noewspaper o

A tall, fair mtain tis ediltor or the Bay- lecturing biusinless, lt us say ? It would
mouth Phenix-a naan of thirty, with bc worth while to talce the trip. Ono
profuse blondo botrd aid munstace, a word from you would blot out the wholo
fine intellectuail face, and hanusome biue unfortunate pu, and replace you in
eyes, with a lui-king suspicion of humor your uncle's regard. WiHl you como
in themi. On tie whole a well-looking, and say hat, word ? Dextr will be at
statey, and rather d itinguish(ed matn. hone in. about a month; afteri that it

Tie doo- opens; his seconi in com- imay bu too late.
mand, O'Suitlivan, entters, be:us olf the "l Tihis, of course, i as unbisiessliko
scathing reviews, und vaishes. Long- a lecttr as it is possible to write. Also,
worth tosses over his loies, on ofilce Of course, I woild never write it, did I
business clietly, Gines through themn nio inow weil of old what manner of
with the sane rapid, Coi preh ensive imain youî are-Yours, &c.,
glance ho as givcn the books, and out t Tus CliA>i.N
ofe sitat keepîs uily two. iOe ' tlise
is in a lady's liand; this lie naturally Longworth goes throtigh this epistle
rends fiR st, aid s he reats a pleased ex- foIr te third Umte w i uit h atnging
pression coeIs into his lice-a lee that face, then slowly anid toghtfily teurs
can bu as expressienless as a dead wal it in little picces, and consigns it, in a
when he wilis. white drift, to the waste basket, Ther

"'lm !" I" lie thiikis, 'l that is well. was rather a grii smile on his face as
Site w«iii be liere belote lite end of the lie put an his coat.
weck. I arn glad or it. Don't know " They tIo well who paint Fortune as
any ene i miss as I do Hlester liariott, a woman," lie thinilks. "Slhe's a jade îo
Perhafs i may meet bor in New Yak, mai can t-rst. Rleady ta kick you. t-
and travel tdowi wiLli lieu." day andI kiss yo to-meiorrow--ready te

H loos at lte second, pauses in the flet yotu wlheii you court her, and fawn
net of opening il, knis his brows, turtis upon yo went you snap yoir fingers
it over, examines the superscription, lis in her face. Very like a wonan, every
weo insancly lo with a leLter that pnzzles way you take bo'
us. Fi Ot which cynical soliloqiuy it may

"Oedd, he inutters. " Wlhat can he rieasonably be inferred thait Mi. Long-
iave to say at titis hite day? I never- worth's experience of the fairer sex, in

expected ta sec his chirography again.' spite of his good looks, bas boon unfor-
He breaks it open and itcas--reads tuate. le puts on his hai, and in lte

once, twice, and yet a third lime. yellow, tranquil evening goes hone.

Pivate and Confidentieal [lis way lies tihrouigh pleasant, cltn-
siaded sti-ets, and as lie ges on, lcaving

"Macon,My5th' the noise and jar of the town far behint,
" Da Mit. LAURENCE- have beeu thor cornes te him, mingled with the

mÎetditating for sono timtie past dropping fragrance of ignionette in the gardens
you a line and a hintt-a hint, no are. lie passes, the salit brith of the soa.
.Mrs. Dextr is a slrew little waoman in Bayt hiti is a sealiort. Many sbips
her way, but I think Mrs. Dexter maide sai into its vide harbe its whaives
a inistake in pcrsuading Mu- Leugworth and dceks ring wth te tide ef con-
te send MIr. Firank abroad. The ed met-ce, and presently they come in view,
gentleman lins brokeu greatly of lat, rising on the shining bosom of the
aId whatever attachient lie may hâve bay.
had to the lad (d it ilnever was very Men nod or stop te speak ta him in
st-ong) absence lias weakened. Moir passing; ladies sile and bow-he is a
than onlce of late he has spoken of yot, mat of iote in the town ; but his face
and always with a touech of r-egrot. lie keps ut look of reflective gravity ail the
was very fond of you,' Mr. Laturence, way. The htint in te letter he as just
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destroyed is no trivial one-a noble in-
heritauce hangs on it. lie knows Chap-
mn-shrewd lawyer and keensighted
business muan that ho is--means more
thanl ieets the eye-bas inade certain
of bis ground before issuing that cau-
tious Q hint." H1e has been for years
the legal advisor of his unele. is it at
that uncle's desire le writes now ? Long
ago Laurence Longworth gave that
uncle deadly offence, and lost a fortune.
Than that uncle no prouder old mnan
exists on earth ; beyond this hint drop-
ped by his attorney his nephew knows
ho will never go, and in a mouith Dexter
-will be at honie, and it may be too
late.

" Poor old boy !" Longwortl muses
-meaning his uncle, not Dexter;

'what a trump he used to be i What a
prince's life I led of it-what a prince's
lfe Imight go back toi It is rather rlud
on Frank, though, to hold a fortune and
fuvor by only a hair."

Hle ranches the largo white house
with many green shutters, and a piazza,
runuing ail along the front. It faces
the sa, and froi this piazza, upon
which nany wicker chairs are scattered,
there spreads a view of the bay, glisten-
ing in the sunset, with vessols at anchor,
and many boats gliding about. The
sweet sait wind blows in bis face, and
stirs a grot bouneysuekle that twines it-
self over the pillars. Clinbing roses in
great pinkc cl uster's hang thero too ; two
or three large rose of Sharon trecs, in
the grass plot in Iront, ar in full leaf
already. A. pretty place-such a place
as one secs overywhore in New Eng-
land.

Mr. Longworth, in his day-but it is
a day far gone, when he was very young,
and know no better-lias been a poot,
has written and published a volume of
verses. It is one of these juvenile in-
discretions of which we may all bave
been guilty in different forms, and of
which tn our riper years we are pro-
perly ashamed. But, having beei cap-
able of poetie folly once, a littie-a very
little-of the old leaven lingers, and
gives the hard-headed, clear-sighted
editor and merci less reviewcer a keen on-
oyment of ail that is exquisite ii nature.

It isnunalloyed pleasure and rest, for ex-
ample, to sit on this piazza, with the
senstous sweetaess of the houeysuckle

and roses about hii, the saline frosh-
ness bowing in his face, and watch the
bay yondei dinipling anId bhusliing in the
good-ight kiss of the sun. lie talces
one of the wicker chairs, tilts it baok,
liglits a cigar-ho snokes as nany
cignes as a Cubun-elovntcs bis cditor-
ial legrs on the railing, where tho roses
twine around his boots, folds his armns,
and prepares to think it oul. To throw
the Phenix, the pride of his huart and
the apple of his eye, to the dogs-to bo
a iiiiiiionaire or not a miloliuaire that is
tliequestion ; and, strange to say in this
age of golden-cailf worship, Longworth
thilcs it worth debaiting.

The white house bchind.lin is vory
still. Theic hall door stands open, there
is a vista of a long, carpeted hall, a large
pi ,ture on oach side, a hat-rack adorned
with many bats, and a wide stairvay.
No sound reaches him fron within; but
as he sits and smokes, some onie dos-
conds the stairs, comes towards the
open door, secs hin, approaches, and
lays a very white, very plump, very
ringed baud, on bis sboulder.

" Larry," says a soft voice.
It.is a young lady-well, not very

young either -ight and twenty par-
haps, and looking cvery day of if,
chiefly because she is so luxuriously do-
veloped. Fat is not a word to bo ap-
plied to a young lady, and if one says
indlined to embonpoint, one does not do
the truth strict justice. Sfi is tatll;
there is net an angle anywhere about
lier; she has abundance of pal est flaxon
hair. Sfi has two rather small, athor
light, rather lazy blue eyes. Sho as a
coiiiplexiou like a baby's, nill whitc,
satin smooth, and sh is dressed in
white, a knot of pale bine ribbon in ber
hair, a cluster of pal pin k roses in ber
breast.

"llow d'ye do, Tot?" says Long-
worth, glancing careessly over his
shoulder. " liifornialy- bog your
pardon--exeessively hot, isn't it? Those
merciless tyrants, the printers, lcept mie
at my desk siriecing for copy, ulntil le-
tween the heat and the mental pressure
[ became reduced to the state of a-
ah, a whîito lily. I resemblo a wiltod
lily, don't I ?" inquires Mr. Longworth
glineing over ius shoulder:again.

." Oh, yes, very lilce a lily," replies the
young lady, laughig latuguidly. Il Are
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you going to Emmai Harrîis' birthiday
reception to-night ?"

"Uouldn't-couldn't possibly. You
miglit knock me over wit.h a featlier
n1ow, s0 utterly prostrate an 1. People
shouldn't have birthdays during the
sitmnier solstice."

l People can't help being born, I sup-
pose," retorts the young lady addressod
as "Tot" cavalierly, witl sone indig-
nation.

"lPeople ougli t to hel p i t," doginati-
caîlly persists Mr. Longworth, who
ieveri allows.himself to be contradicted,
on princi ple ; " and if tley ar obstinate,
and won't, they shouldn't expect other
people to victinhise tlieimselves on ac-
couint of it. Totty, I amn. hungry ; is
dinner neiarly ready ?"

"The dinner is half-past six, you
ought to know by this time, Mr. Long-
worth, unless yestorday's trip to Boston
lias impaired your niemory," says an-
other voice, and another lady presents
berself, so like the first, with an addi-
tioial twenty years added, that you do
not need to look twice to know they are
mnotier and daughter. "l What is this
Mr. O'Sullivan is saying about you're
going loff to New York to-morrow ?"'

"fow should f knjow ? I an not en
rapport with ail the thougits which
pass thr'ouîgu the giganîtic mind of the
O'Sullivaîn. Wha dees lie say ?"

lThat you are goimg to New York
to-mnorrîow."

So ain'
On busiiness ?"
On business."
'low long shall you bo gone ?"
Thrce days,"
I wish J ni iglt go witi you," says

Totty, plaintivcly. "l lammîa, woulid it
ho improper for Ie to go to New York
wili Larry, and cono bacik witi

"Eiinently impropor," says Larry
hiinself; «înot to be thouight of. My
subscribers are moral peoplo-thie Cn
Culation of the Phenix would go downî
to zero if they heuard of such glaring ii
mnorality."

"Bat Lhoy nood net lear of it," sayý
Totty, stili more plaintively "an(
three days is such a very litle while. '
wvant to go shopping to Stewart's, ari
they are stilIl having Italian opera a

the Academy. It wouldn't be any
harmn, inmmnia-it's only Larry."

"lore is Mrs. Vindsor," interrupts
lier mnothor, with suddon animation.
" Don't be a simapletoi, Totty-of course
you c:aî't go. Only Larry, indeed I I
wondr what Mrs. Windsor would say
if she hîcard you."

" What Mrs. Windsor would say is
not an Aut of Conigress," replies Totty.
" She would go witi Larry to New
York fast oenough, or aniywIheoe else, if
lie asked lier."

Ail tlis time Mr. Longworth has
been placidly smocking and watching
what was going on at the gate. A low
phîaotoi and a pair of well-matched
grays, driven by a black boy, have come
down the street and drawn Up before
the hIouse. Iii the carriage reclines a
lady. 'he black boy assists lier to
alighît, and she enters the gate and ap-
proaches the group on the piazza. She
is a lady of fully sixty years, but stately,
handsomie, and upriglit, with a certain
pride and inajosty of bearing, very rihily
dressed in dark, soundless silk, a veri-
table cashmero,trailing more liko drap-
pery tian like a shîavl ovor lier shoul-
dors, and flowing skirts.

" Looks like one of Kneller's, or Sir
Joshua Reynold's court ladies," mur-
murs Longworth : " makes a picture of
hersolf always. Doi't knîow axny one
anywhere, such thoroughly good <form
as Mrs. Windsor."

Totty shrutigs lier plump shoulders.
"Wlhy don't you tell lier so ? There

is no one living whose good opinion
Mrs. Windsor values as she does yours.
You aire the only man on earth who
wolild dare to tell her she looked Well.
And you ciow it."

Longworth smiled. le would b
sonething less than mai if ho did not
know the women who like ini. And
Longworth is thoroughly a man, and a
imain of the world.

Ie rises as his stately and distin-
-guished .necomer asconds the stops,
throws away lis cigar, and takes off his
b hat.

"My dear Mrs. Windsor," boginas the
lady of tlo bouse, advancing, with effu-

d sion, "l so very pleased to see you. T
I heard only yesterday you wore back.
I Wlien did you return fron Washing-
t ton ?"
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"I havo been home wceel. You aro
looking woll, Mrs. Longworth; but
then 1 think you ahvays do. Nrs. Shel-
don " (to Totty), you grow a vory
Rebo. Ah 1 Nd r. luirence, happy to
inoot you. They told mle yo haîid goin
to Boston and I wnas in (iouibt w'hethr.loi
yoi had yet returned"

Sho holds out lier hands with a briglit,
smilc-a h:and tliat in a niibi'er six
«lovo loks like a perfoet hand in dark-
gi'ay ilarble. Her voice is iow--:1

tr:uinied ', voice, simooth, courtcoius,
cold as ice. he eyes that glance from
the face of miother :and dagihtoir are
chill is the voice. but they soten i nto
quito anotlir cx pIossionl so qiickly
when they turn ipon Ihe m:mn thiiat the
change is almnost startling.

"Only rain up fori a diy' or two; got
back this mornin,." returns Tongwotih,
in bis off'liand flhIiei. ', oiniu to e
yoi'k to-mo 'o . Cain I (10 ani'th i ii
for yon there, Mrs. Windsor ?"

Nothini', tlank vou ; my own visit
has boen too rcent. Besides, I have
not much faith in the way gentlemen
fuîlfil ladies' commissions. Mrs. Shldon,
I suppose yen go to Miss larr'is's fête
to-night ?'"

" Yes, I thinlk so, Mrs. Windsor-mna-
ma and i Shall youi?"

Mrs. Windsor raises her cyebrows
lighîtly.

" I go iowhere, my dear Mrs. Shel-
(Ion. I grow an o1ld voman, you know,
and birthday fetes have long lost theit'
charms. Over fifty, one couînts these
anniversaries by one s gray hairs and
wrinkles."

" But wo all know that MUrs. Windsor
is one of the fortunate fews who nover
grow old," says MrHs. Longworth
"and wo saw your minme very often last
winter at the grcat Washington recp-
tions. Of course though, the capital
offers attractions our poor country town
can never boast."

I went outa little last wintor. Yes,"
respnds Mirs. Windsor, coldly. I Mr.
Longworth," she says, turning to the
gentleman, that subtle change in face
and voice, " are yon going ?"

"No ; Totty nust make my excuses.
what you say about gray hairs and
wrinkles is eminently truc. I sha]l stay
at home and count mine."

(To be contined.)

(à SUIM s IN v'ESass.)

THE DYING MAN AND DEATIL.

t'lhe truv I 'wise aire ne'er surprised by death.
Death flimils themi ailwaiys ready for lis

liand.
Sure are the' that lie wvill limself proclaiim

hlie time. 'Tliat timae, alas i emti baraces all,
'Thait ilien ciall Iays, and liouîrs, and ilo-

inents. Nor
Is aniv one exemplî(tel froiml the tix,
For aill are citizens of dthsi'I dnutiniii.
'[lie very monient tiat a royal clild
First op~es its eyelids to the light is oft,
The moinent wieil Deatilh lit$ theim up

for iye.
'leald'i toti th' gretatntess, beauty, virtue,

V'oiffli '
Deatl'strikes thein ail, nor llishe it the

stroke.
Soue day a world entire w i),f swell his

wvealih,
O f niieiht are mnîi more ignoranît (atiif
fu alas(i le said) tr noe oig IeS piepared

A dlying ain, wlo conitel n'inety ye'ars
Coiiplained to Death iow' iirriedly lie

Mlust lie lep art uîpon the in stant wiiti
His testament unimade? no notice giv'i ?
It is net just thma one sIonthl tie witlh foot,
But raised fromîu earti. Pray 'aitawhile.
My swif e vouldai not Litat t should go aloine.
I leiave a chtild te look to , 'and I woulid
That I could addl a tirret te iîy louse,
How pressing art tioui, Death, thiou criuel foe
To man.

Old imai, said Deatl, yoîi do me wrong.
It°w's t is ? Where aire your ninety yenrs of

life ?
Find une in Paris two as ol ? or ten
In France? I ouîglt ye say to give yeu

word.
Forsootli iI ouglt to find your will al]

nad e,
Your cliîld proviiled for, youir tower all

buil t.
Did I not give youi warning when your power
0f motion thought and sentiment gan' fail?
Your tastq, your licaring, everything lias

failed.
For yoii the sun shines with superflutoius

ray.
Youî mourn the things you cannot touîch or

feel.
Have ye not seen your comrades -one by

one
A dying? Whîat is thiat but notice giv'n ?
Cone then, old man ; and coue witioiit

delay.
Nor kingdom city, town, w ili suiffer loss
If yn shouid leave your will unmade to-

day.
IL .
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CANADIAN ESSAYS.

BA l DS-PO ETS - BALijA DS AN!D

P~O EMS.

HY JosEPHI K. FORAN.

IIISTORY is sill Our thame I Iistory il-
Iustrated by records, by nituents and
by coins ias beau the subjoet-mattOr

*of' foregoing essays, liho subject-imatter
of the present onc is still history, but
history illustrated in the music, the
sangs, the poetry and the ballads of tho
diferint lands.

Music and sang snom ta have always
gone togetho. land in hand like twin
sisters tley ara ta be found in every ago
and in cvary Une; chorishod by overy
nation, admiired by overy class, honorod
by overy people, loved by overy saet,
oneouraged by all-they walked florth at
the0 dn of creation, surrouinded wvith a
halo of spIondor, boa lding poaco, häp-
pIiness and lova, scattriu gifts the
most saced upon all sides and bestrow-
ing their path with the choicest of gar-
lands. Barbarous the people that on-
couraged not their national music and
songs and even the nost barbarie of aIl
nations h ad thair wild, wierd tun es-
their defiant battit songs, thoir terrific
war-whoops-thir molancholy lamonts.

The story of antiquity is told more
fithfully in the prophotic chants or te
opic productions of the grcat anes of the
past, than in the nusn y lIves ofrthe cold,
dry and pirosaic historian. Wrher do
we find the story of Tray, of Palmyra,
of Teyr, if not in the pocims and chants
o Homer and Virgil, iii thc tragedios
and drailmas of the poots o those ancient
days 1 Whore doa we roead tho history o
Oie chosen peoplo o G-ad marc fai thfilIy
-recorded than in the Book of Books ? If'
wo dosire ta raud truc poetry there it is
to bc founnd. Charlos Philips in rofer-
ring., ta the Scriptures onca remarked-
-and he was a poet if' avar thore lived
sueh a beng-" I say 'of that sacred vol-
une they would oblitorato, it is a book
of lîlets, as well authenticated as any hea-
then history,-a booliof miracles, ineon-
testibly avouchod-a book of poetry,
pure and natural anid clevated aven ta

aitin-a book of prophocy, con-
.firmed by past as well as present fulfil-

nont-a book of morals, such as mann
wisdoi never. frained loi the perfection
f hinn happiness.
Inded, if a bard could b now raised

u), with lis lips cleansed as worio those
of' the prophet Isaias, his bosom filled
witli inspirations like unto those which
thrilled in tie br'east of the Royal Pro-
phot, his songs would record most faith-
flily Lhe story of our vontful ago. In
the gloriots psalns of )avid we road
the exit of Israel froa the liuse of
b>ndago-ovei as in the beautiful lines
of Yirgil vo find mentioned the flight
and voyage of Troy's own hero. In the
lamentations of Jeremiahl wo sac the
ancient minstrel seated upon the ruins
of Jerusalcm, lamncting the downfall of
that beauteous city, shedding tears aver
the fallio might of that holy town-just
as the profana poet depicts, ta aur
mental vision, Marinus sitting amongst
the rulins of Carthage lamuenting his own
fate while wooping aval' the desalation
by whieh ha is surronnded.

li fCet the story of' the proChristian
eralis lives in the songs of the O pOets, the
bards, the prophat-minstrols of tLhase
long lost ages.

And when that light flashed upan
Calvary, and when the old Mosaic law
was destoyed, and the Apastles of the
now faith were sont forth ta procaim
the averlasting tutls of the Naw GospOl
ta benighted iimanity-the song was
wovon into the sormon, the woof of
inusic blended with the web of prayer
until a splodid amulct was rmined ta
>rotect and dcorate tha soidiers of the

Nme Law.
While the monials of the pagan terr'or

and pagan fury weîre hunting far and
nîear the childrenî of the Christian faith,
-while the trinpots of persecition
soundcd amongst the svoni hlls and the
fies of martyrdom bluzed froi overy
battle mont,-while the cries of sufforing
awakaned tha echoes that slumubor'ed
along the Tiber and the blood of a blood-
inîg Faith bocewed the sacred arenas of
the Fi hivian Aiphiitheatro:-down deop
crypts and passages ofi te time-honoied
Catacombs the voices of praise arose and
bie music of hymn and cantUcle were
heard. Thore amidst the tombs of the
dead of lages, there liar from the ye of
the profane, tiere hidden fron the
sword ad the torchl and the 'ack, the
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professors of the Faith of Christ gavo
lorth their souls' devotion iînudst .the
songs and the choirs and the music of
the instruments. It encour'aged themi--
even as the war-note brings strength to
the armi of the combatant. It gave
grace to their devotion-oven as the
swelling of the organ adds a subliiiity
to the rite.

And when those days of sorrow and
persecution were ovei-whenî the sha-
dows hiid Valnishei anid the swiord w'as
suspended and the lire extinguished and
the white robed clergy with their faith-
ful followers caie forth froni ic tombs,
and when the idols fell in tho panthcon
and the altar of Christ arose in their
places, and when the palaces of the
mighty were crumbling into ruins and
the everiastiîng cross Iroi the lordly
dome of St. Peter's towered above the
littleness of the surr'otndings,'tnd hiien
" the Vicar of Christ cano te pour his
mandates fron the doivn fallen thronec
of the CiLsars "-even then the sweet,
music of the bolls, the chants of the
choirs, the volumes of the great organs,
and the harmonie poetry of prayer
blending with the melodeous strains of
the music, still gave an air of grandetur
and solemnity te the offices of* the
Chuirch. And conseqiently from the
first ages unto our own day the Catholic
Chur-ch has ever cherished and protected
the art of music and admired and on-
conraged the beauties ofsong. She saw
they werc good and Sle loved and she
uphold them. Siiknow they were the
children of licaven, the offspiniig of' Gotd.
She knew that they veîr tentded towards
their source and ever pointed towards
the regions of truc and real and over-
lasting harmony. She knew that they
served to upraise tho soul of man, fai'
above the minor things of this carth and
that consequcntly they were an aid and
a miglty auxiliary in the exercise of
thoe, devotions which man owes his
CGreator, bis Father and his God. On
those two wings-the pinions of music
and of song-the soul can soar into a
new atmosphere, into the very hcavcns,
join in unison with thesaintsand angels
and live aloof from the corruption çf
earth, the sin, woe and nisery of
time.

Thereforo it is that the Catholic
Church so cherished the music and songs

of the different ages. Consequently if
we desiro to road the story of' religion,
te trace the worlkings of' Gotd in ancieit
ais weil as in inodern times, we cain <l
se by floilowing the rise and progress of
Uie sacred mulsic and sacred poetry of
the divers ages.

But te properly trcat of the pectry
atid music of religion ycars and volumes
would bc required. -To even trace fromn
D)anîiel te St. Thomas we woiuld recuiire
an a o. Fron lh Psalmis to
the talat Mater there -is a
scries of the grandest eltiusions of
real poetry. To know themi we Imiust
read Clin and study them. .And we
have not time tb do eveil the first. Read
the hynins that are daily suig in our
churches and you will, tind something
in theu sipassing anything the pio'
fane mind coul d cont empIlat. 'fTle
Tantm Ergo, the dIve Marie Stella, hie
Dies irS dies illa, the Salve -Regina and
a hundred tholisand such likc. Every
Une is a i'euil.text for a poeni. And howy
can the ian liwho reads thom atten-
tively and can fathom all Choir depth of
thought and intensity of feeling and sub-
linity of pectic clevation, not feel like-
Wise a love, or at ieast an admiration for
the institution that has fosteored se
beautifuil and iiiagniificentm anrt? But
we will not, now, attempt to treat of
sacretd music or sacred song. But we
will speak of the songs anti pmcns of a
few of the difercit cotntries. Unfortîi-
nately the beautifui ballads of Italy and
the graiider poenis of the saine land ; the
thrilling sorgs of Spain and Portugal,
the sublime muses of Grmany antd
other coiintries aire ut o'ff froma us. Not
knowing thoir language it is vain te
seek for the truc national spirit in the
feeble and faulty translations that wC
may readi. And we prefor to ]cave
them to those who are better rad anti
bettei able to ticat of the subject. Foir
our, îin part, in Fi'aace, in England, in
Scotland, in Ireland and in IAmcrica we
have a field even too vast, for our capa-
city. But a glance at sonie of the prin-
cipal bards can bc of no harin to the
reader.

As a gcneral thing the poctry and
songs of the French are rather liglt and
airy. They savor:of that lively.spirit
with which the peopleý are animated.
But at difforent epochs we find different
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characters stamped ulpon the produc- to dciaith, cities were destroyed and
tions of tho famous French writers. blood ran in torrents. Although those
Raci ne, for example was sublime, almost few notes and few words caused France
te inspiration, in his À thalie, Esther and many a tear of blood, nany a cry of
in nearîly aill his magnifienîît productions. sorrow, yet for genius' sake she should
Corneillo in his cid mad sveral other ever hold sacred as a bard and a poct,
beaitiful drainas gave a color of gran- the author of the Marseillaise.
deur to the litorature of the age. Molicre
as a poet and as a comic writor could S. FRMACIS HINCKS, K.C.M .B, 0.B.
scarcely bc surpassed. But his soul of
wit and humor was dying away before TN our' I-ecent sketch of the life Of Our
the sorocco of mniserly wvhich w%,as blowing much respected fellow citizen, Mr.
over his carce- util Louis XIV. tender- Eâdward Murphy, we had occasion to re-
ed him a helping hand and extracting mind oui- rendars of the good old times
him fiaro bis troubles liad fanned anew c cwhei the Irishmon ofiM ontcail, Catholic
withiln him the olden spirit of the comic and Protestant, formed arie brotherhaod
bard. ami %'Ilcn ibe St. Pitrick's Society %as

B3eranger, too often led away by the prcsided Over by liberal li Protestant
vices ofthe age, and too fond of blending gentlemen, who joincd liîd in hand with
in lis songs the expression of his pas- tliir Catholic bi-ethîran in fuutheming al
sion, was in other respects al powerful measuresfoi- tho beruelitof
bard. H1e had humor and ideas and men. 0f tlose tu whan wC referredanc of
harnony and strength. H1e had ncarly tha ibi" snrvivos is stili living angst
al, that was required to mnalke a great us-and wv propose ta give a bri(f
pot. Many and nuiiy of lhis stamp are ske of bis carcei. Sir Franci

ta ha colind ii French iitaratnwre. hnlinhks, K.C.M.G., CB., vas boin in
prst sid the lnd theCity of Cork in ecinber, 1807.

ug nnch dired hardly o exception the ithbeis
cncouraged, where sang *seecd ta ba tf his falimicy have been devoted ta
boi wivtii the child anti ta iIlo% im o litnsary pu-suits. nis father cuas for
ta the '.onb, b1a1s not a Single epic poeiu. mnany yeurs llend Claissioai 31aster, anud
Truc Voltair-e lî:s wriitten bis Jh3aeriad; Professai- of Oi-ientril Liteî-atni-e in thae
but it is flot an epic. IL wants mny of Royal Beisst wnstitutioho , we e re his
the nccessary qtlities foi- a true epic 3ountgest son Fiois iecivd bis dn-
poun. TPlia subject, and the manner in Cation. Afte spending ana gie a rit-

viuiciu i t is tiemtcd debar tI is gi-t pi-e- tendance on t e Coilesia te Cli-se, hrancs-
Suctian oa grhot, but oe-va ted brain thed te coiting-hause af a mercantile

fenouragedkng amongst tsre meoies of fis-n ii Uelfhst, f l'I-e hae einaied ive
borme , Vi-gi , chass, Dante ao- Milton. eais, afhtem ihich lie id a visit to sri.
Bit if o -ance bas had angle epic poem- man yhe W et lndian Colonies i a ship

epic pot aie lias ie hs riad sai neeor of the iercantil n fm i
brigh est lgit . that evew soma in the whos sivice Ienhid ben eploye,
fi- anient of litisatu r. And sue hei and evie sas extensively engaged ii
one whse naibetas andi-cd imorta f cin t--de. t'ndas nt a yer sin at-
by ansingl iroduction. a bleided the lar that onu-iig the fegi months -iichn
gift of peetu-3 îvitiu tiat af' muiisic-and ieh speiit iii tha West Inidics, m1%- incks

un aono nigt, in lote s leir's gaisoi- shold have visitd n o less than fouir ca-
-oml,s- assode by dangers and o ues, aver w'hich he presided as Govc-
tire f te rned ith heath, Rouget Dolise nor tent3,-fi nan thi-tyyea-s Intae-. h
penned the woids of a song th'at l a the lonnse f bis tranais e mtin Ba-

fewv ioui-s thousnuds slîoild sing. and badoas a Çanradiau gentlema n, À)l-. :uoss,
stbrgc the notes of a tune that e've- lang. father of the Hon. Joh Jones loss,

shotild lcei liimsolf to tha seaflold. ýSpeakeî-, of the Tiegisliative Asscimbly af
Thus oî-itinatecl ana or the fieî-eest, mest Queblea, by wluese advice hoe embarked

aweir fl and oast beautirul, and t the fo Canada with the intentian f retuin-
sa neimon ost teHible, ob songs evar inghote in the &P f ontbee. This
co posed-to the notes of vhich thons- as in the yeir 1830, about fity yei-s
ind ma-chd, te gloy, liorsandr went ago. h incis las often said that e
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was greatly infilunced in his determrin-
ation to visit Uppor Canada by roading
for the firîst tine at tio housa of a
Belfast friend, who had emigrated ta
Canada a few months previoursly, arnd
had not yet left Montreal, the poemr of
Moore addressed to Lady Charlotte
rfawdon, sistor of Lord Moira, after-
vards Marquis of Hastings, fr'om the

banks of the St. Lawreince. Th'le linos
Vhich prinrcipally struck the yourng

Irihman were doubtless those which
fbiiow:
I drean't not then that ere the rolling 3'ear
lad filled its circle, I should wander here
Ini inusing awe, shiouild tread this wondrous

worLd,
Sec all its store of inland waters hurled
1In one vast volume down Niagara's steep,
Or cain behold themn, iii transparent sleep,
Where the blie hills of old Toronto shed
Their evening shadows o'er Oitario's bed
Should trace the grand Cadaraqui, and glide
Down the white rapids of his lordly tide
Through nassy woods, rnid Islets flowvering

fa'r,
And blooming glades, where the first siful

pair
For consolation might have weepirng trod,
When banisied froi the Garden of their

God.
Oh Lady ! these are miracles, which nan,
Caged in the bounds of Europc's pigmy

span,
Oan scarcely dream of,-vhich bis eve nust

sec
To know how wonderfil this world can be.

In the Fal aio 1830 Mr. incks proced-
cd ta Toronto, thon little York, travel-
ling by stage ta Prescott, thence by
schooner ta iingston, thence by another
schooner ta York, putting into Niagara,
owiag ta an adverse wind, and being
detainud long enoughi to enaible iim to
procecd to the FaIls of Niagara On horse-
Lack, and raturn same day. After
spending the winter in York, Mr.
Hiiicks r'eturned lin the Spring to his
native cauntry with a ,xed determin-
ation to cast iris lot in Canada, ifhie could
possibly,manage ta do so. On his rc-
tur ho-be found that other arrangemonts
had been madie by his friends, whieh pre-
vented his immediate return. In the
following year, 1832, he vas enabled to
carr'y Out his wishes, and he procoeded
ta his destination at Yorkic by way of the
'United States. Very shortly after bis
arrival at York, Mr. Hincks Owing to
the accidental circumstance of bis
r'enting a bouse fron the late lon.

Robert Bildwin. becana acquainted with
his framily, the iaîd of whrlich wis a nra-
tivo of th saine part of Irelaind as himl-
self. Though he took a lively initorost in
politics shortly after his settlemrenît at
York, espeially during tie agitation for
Res ponrsibl Coverlnment in 1836, yet it
was8 only in 1S3S tirat ira becaumo pub-
lily knownl by the establishmelont of' the
Toronto Examiner, of which papor ie
was propritor and editor. During tih
Government io' tiE Erl of'Durhlrani, Mtr.
Hiincks tookc a leading part in the con-
troversial discussions wIlich ansued, and
mraintained the r'igit of the Cranamdian
J)COpie ta eijoa' the samor10 systemru Of
Gov-I'rnment as thiri fellow subjects in
tie United Kingdon. lie persovored in)
the saine course durring the Govorinmnt
of Lord Sydenhan, and when th fir'st
general clection rrfter the Union of tho
two Canadas was about to takce plice,
ie -was invited by the Refor'inrs of the
County of Oxford, ta whomn ie was thon
only known by his writings) ta be thir'
canrdidate for the repr esenatation of the
Couity. His oppoient w'as a member
af a r'sident fam-ily of considerable in
fluineo, but after a hardly fougit con-
test Mir. H1incks was triumphantly re-
turned at the ead of the poll. ini the
fiioiwing yair ie was appointed In-
spector General, anl a111e analogous ta
that ofi Finance Minister. In 1843, tia
admrinstration of which ie was a memiabar
resigned, owing ta a iiflr'ence of opiir-
ion with Lord Metcailfe, tirei iovernror

enea, r'egardinrg the administration
of public lirs. Mr. Hincks soon after
his r'esignation took u p his residence in
Mortreal, which had licou reCeItiLy fixed
on as the Seat of Govcrnmint, and short-
ly after establisied the Pilot nwspaper.
Froim the commencement ohis political
carcer Mr. Ilincks lad acted il parfet
harmony with his Catholic countrymnr
and had r'cecivod their cordial support.
Very soon after his airrival ii Mon-
troal an election tookz p lace w«hich, irnder
the cir'custances of the resignation of
tie Yinisters shortly before, caused
great excitemlent. Mr. Dr'uimmoid was
tie liberal candidate, and lrad the sup-
port with hardly an exception of his Ca-
tiolic couitrymen as well as of the
Frncl Cranadians,:who were inot then
divided as teiy bacarae at a iater period.
At the annual meeting of tie St,
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SIR FRANCIS IIINCKs, C.... .B.

Patrick's Society in 1845, the year after gan, M. P., both the gentlemen last
he took up his residence in Montronl, Mr. named being Orangemon, Mr. Morin, Dr.
Hinoks was elected its President, which Wolfred Nelson, and Dr. Beaubien.
oiice ho eld for tvo years subsoquent- A mong the toasts wero "IDaniel O'Con-
ly. Rollorce bas been made to the cor- iell, nine times nineand onecheer more."
diality that existed in those old days " The Right Rev, Bishop Phelan and
bOtwoon persons of differ'ent religious the Clergy of the Province," which was
faith and no botter proof of it cau be responded to by Mr. liolmes. OnSt.
given than a brief r'efer'ence to the pro- Patrick's Day 1846, Mr Hincks being
ceedings on St. Patrick's Day, 1845 and again Prosident, the Society assembled
1846. Among the guests at the dinner at an oarly liur at the Reeollet Church
in 1845, presided over by Mr. links, whence they proceded to the Place
wore the Houbles. Adam Ferguson and d'Armes, and beingjoined by the Bishop
Adam Ferrio, Mr. W. H. Boulton, and a lairgo number of the Clergy, went
Mayor of Toronto, Mi. George Dug in procession te the New Church dedi-
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Cated to St. Patrick, where aftor high
Mass the cercmony of blessing the
*Chur'ch began. Therc wer'e about seven
thousand persons present and the sor-
mon was preached by the Rev. Father'
Connolly, Chaplain to the St. Patrick's
Society. Aflier the service the proces-
sion w'as roformned amnd roturned to
Place d'Amies, whero they werc ad-
dressed by Mr. Eineks who "warmly
congratulated his Catholic fellow coun-
trymen on the graind event of the day,
the opening of St. Patrick's Church, md
adverted with much satisfaction to the
brotherly feeling exhibited >y oui' Ca-
nadian fellow citizens." At the dinner
in the evening thore ivere present
Honbls. L. J. Papineau, Robert Baldwin,
L. H. Lafontaine, A. N. Morin, Peter
McGill, Adam Ferrie, Dr. Beaubien, Jos.
Bourret, Geo. E. Cartier, C. J. Coursol
and others. The chair was filled by
Mr. Hincks, and the vice-chair by Mr.
L. T. Drumniond. Again did a mixed
body drink the health of the Illustrious
îrishman O'Connel], while Mr. McGill,

President of tho St. Andrew's Society,
.hoped that ail nationalities would fori a
partnership foi' the happiness of each.
A couple of' years later Mr. Hincks was
augain in bis old office, which lie rctained
until the retirement of Mr. Lafontaine
as a menber of that gentleman's ad-
ministration, after which in 1851 lie was
charged by the Eari of Elgin with the
formation of a .new -adiministration.
About this time a split took place in
the Reform pairty owing chiefly to the
opposition of a section of it to separate
schools, to the incorporation of
educational and ' charitable insti-
tutions, and to Lrrants in their
aid. In the manifestoas publish-
ed against the Hincks-Morin admin-
istr'ation these wre the principal
-charges, and the result w'as a dissolution
of the alliance between the Catholics and
that section of the Liberals which raised
îvhiat vas gonerally termed the "Broad
Protestint Cry." Mi'. Einks' adninis-
tration was defeated in the autumn of
185'4, by•a coalition of Conservatives and
advanced Refoirmers, while Sir Allan
MacNab was charged with the formation
of a New Governinent which ivas
known as Liberal-Conservative, and was
composed of the Lower Canada mcm-
.bers of Mr. Hincks' administration and

two of his political friends froil Upper
Canada, the other members boing Con-
servatives, w ith Mr. John A. il aCdonald
as Attorney General. Mr. lincks sup-
ported the New Governnt during the
rellainder of the Session towards the
close of which he went on a visit to Ire-
land. While enjoying a holiday at the
Lakos of Killarney, ho received to his
great surprise a letter froi Sir Wm.
Moleswortlh, Secretary of State for the
Colonies, offering hinm in most flatter'ing
tarins the appointient of Governor-in-
Chier of Barbadoes and the Windward
Islands, which on bis retuîrn to London
lie accepted and proceeded shortly after
to Caînada tojoin bis farily. At the tor'-
mination of six years service
in Barbadoes, the Duke of New-
castle who had becomo Secre-
tary of State, promoted him to the
Governient of British Guiana where he
remained for seven years. Soon aftor
the termination of his Govieriment of
Barbadoos Mr. linlcks was created a
Comîpanion of the Bath, and on the coi-
pletion.of bis service in British Guiana
he was appointed a Knight Commander
of St. Michael and St. George. Return-
ing to Canada in 1869, he was invited
to join the administration of Sir John A.
Macdonald in which he bocame F inanco
Minister, and with which ha acted cor-
dially until tho, close of the year 1872,
wheni he caie to the determination of
iithdrawing entirely fromi public life.

In the winter of 18'72-3, Sir Francis
Hincks again became a citizen of Mon-
treal after an absence of twcnty-three
years. Aiytlhing like a perfect sketch or
the cnroer' of this cinent Irish Cana-
dian would necessitate the writing of
the history of the niost exciting timos
in Canadian history. Il the above we
have attempted but a mengre outline of
one of the most active and useful livcs.in
the roil of Canadian statesmanshi. Sir
Francis never once, forfeited the con-
fidence ofhis follow-con trynen; he was
to the lrish Canadian, vhat Sir George
Cartier was to the French Canadian ue, tr
to all but never forgeLful of his friends.

Without any pratension to'clocuanco,
sir Francis inclcks Was a skilful Par-
liaeiintary debater and to-day bis facile
and fertile pen is as vigorous as evei- on
ail subjects of publie interest ontside of
partizan polities.
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MARIE JENNA-IlE POET OF TUE VOSGES-THRUS PLEADS FOR
THE BUTTEIIRFLY.

Porquoi l'approcher en silence
Etl menacer mon vol joyeux?

Par quelle involontaire offense
Ai-je pu deplaire a les yeux ?

Je suis la vivante etincelle
Qui monte et descend tour a tour

La fleur a qui Dieu donne une aile
Un suflle u regard un amour.

Je sais la frere de la rose
Elle mue cache aux importuns

Puis sur sou cour je me repose
Et je m'enivre le parfums.

4
Ma vie est tout heureuse et pure

Pourquoi desires tu ma mort?
01 1î les moi, -noi de la nature

Serais tu jaloux le mon sort?

Va, je sais bien gne tu l'inclines
Souvent pour essuyer les pleurs

Que les yeux complett les epines
Oi je ne vois rien que les fleurs

Je sais que parfois tout visage
Se trouble et s'assombre sondain

Lorsqu<e'en vain je cherche an nuage
Ou fond <le l'horizon serein.

Mais Celui dont la main divine
A daigné nous former tous deux

Pour moi parfuma la colline
ELde lotim te niontra les cieux.

Il me fit deux ailes de flamme
A rnoi, feu follet dit priitemxps

Poutr toi, son fils, il fit une fune
Plus grande que le firmament.

Econte ma voix qui t'implore
Loin de moi detourne les pas

Laisse moi vivre un jour encore
0 toi, qiui ne finiras pas I

Mon bomheur a moi, cest la vie
La liberté sous la ciel bleu

Le resseau l'amour sans envie
Le tien-, cest le secret de Dieu.

Why doyou seek Ie in silence
And menace muy joyous fligh.t?

Bv what crime have I rendered mle hateful
Displeasing in thy eiglit?

T aiu al breathing sun flash
Whiclh rises and falls by turns

A flower to whom God lias given
Wiigs and a heart that burns.

I ai the rose's brother,
Sie Iides tme fromn imy foes;

I then drink in lier perfimes,
And on lier breast repose.

IV.
My ?ife is a happy and pure one;

Why dIo yoit wislh mue to die?
Tell tme thtot lord of creation,

Art thou jealotus of my joy ?
V.

Go; for I knov tiat you often
Keep back yotir tears for hours

Thiat ioit sec onîly the briars,
Wlere Isee only the flowers.

VI.
1 knov that futîl often your face is

Beclouded and full of pain
Whilst I in the sky for a c oud-let

A m seekintmg al in vain.
VIT.

But He who vith haind Aliniglity
Has fashîioned both thee and ne;

For mie lias perfumed the hills sides,
And ieaven lias made for thee I

vil[
Two vings of flame lie has given

To me, will-o-tl' wisp of spring,
To you, his son, lie lias given

A soul tibove every thimg.
IX.

Hear then my voice I implore tlhee
And turn thee aside fromi iny path

Leave me to live yet a day's span,
OI thou who eternity liatht.

X.
My happiness only is life,

A t liberty 'ueath the blIe sky
The streamlet and love withoit strife,

Tlhinte is-to sec the Most High.
i1. B.

Old ago is the niglt of life, as nght The man that stands by himself, the
is the old age of the day. Still, night universe stands by hlim also.
is full of magnificence; and, for many, EVOry point in life is a point on
it is more brilliant than the day. which turns the whole action of Our

There's no man poor but lie vho is beyond former lives.
Ail human synipathy. No chord of love Scorn no man's love thougli of a, mean

Awakes for him on Nature's magiceyre; degree :
Bis mind's a desert and his soul a void. MuchI ess make any one thine enehy.
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IRISH LANDLORDS AND ' TEN ing uien
ANTS AT WILL," long as h

Iments up
TuE relationship exisiting foi' gnca. o
tions past between landlords and tonen< aot a lel
in Irlind has contributed not a littil L is n
toward keeping tliat unfortunate coun- Itsu ia
try in a condition miore or loss dis- scIy
turbed. The landlord is usually an ab- possible.
sentea, and emîploys the tiie du'ing the the cove
sunmmier scason in dealing (lestri•tio saine of t
among bird, boast, or fish, wlicravei' his lards do i
fancy niay direct, and during thi wintc' - illions d
in dancig, ai' attending tlie opera in ]i m alins
London. Any imnproveents made bY ihno wouI
his tenants upon lis Irish acres, aie ncessa y
carefully noted by his local agent, an arl ob
-up goes the rent. The very cal ou' As long a
bonnet which the wife wears to clîî'clî ' ca rc Aspital
oair hi is r'emar'ked, and dcinel sais- of 'tell
factory evidence that the tenant issable ocf cIlin
to pay more for hlis holding. Thiouc conditihan
over half a niillion " tenants at wil I l able dco
the country, and each of ithese is subjet tant, blic
at any moment to receive, throuh the th, grat
avarice, caprice or nisfortune o tlieir
landlords at the gaming table or else-wherc, a notice of an advance in hisrent. Fixity of tenire has been sucg-gested as a renedy, but the utility ofsuch a change vere questionable as enterelong as the landlord lias the powier ta a enonget t
send a valuator and value the tonaint's staoncs w
invested capital and improvemnents and siza w
drag him into the Land Court and com- avywe
pel him to fight a landlord lague, ba- stanc. vrw
fore a judge who is a firm be lever i Fo the

ancient rights," and a decided apon For thae r
ent of modern progress and the cn- It ei noL
croachment of the masses. Ston, tha

It has bean suggested among other donce up 3thingb , that the daficiency in flax could my Fathiba made 1p by encrgy, and investmciit sions " butoa capital-n the cultivation of that good workplant. o iere are on almost avery far'm chiseling dtracts ai lad d that coul- ha reclaimed orphans suand imad ta rpay cultivation. B3ut the tended fortenant lsthe only peison who desires to of moss-grmakè the uimp'ovnent; and %-hier le ite put 1uthe Sacuî'ity foi' the investmcnt ? AsIc moulderniu
any man wliat he would do lu such a We turncase, and lie would simply answer, the churc"Nathing." The result is that the Irish tle churc- otenat hat will" usually does "nothing" preciouis s-mallhan wot bis fa m'as it is and God mustg't ail hecan autof it; and he earns for when thehimself principally thereputation of be- and granit

terprising, indolent, lazy. As
e spends noa ionay in improvo-
o his holding, either in drain
tting up botter buildings, li is
y to be threatencd wiith evictiou
and for Iiglir rent.
t to be wondered at that tho

ve the roputation of being
farmners. N o other training is
'h'lie circinstances that led to

rsion of' Lincolnshire fons into
lie imost jroductivo of English
not exist in Ireland. Tlhcire aie
f poinds sterling in the Dub-
s, the savings of the people
d gladly invest it hiLd they the
guarantoo that they should

ligod to pay rent on the outlay.
s tlhcre is no seciiity for labor
aiong tho aîgr'icuiltuîral classes

it is diflicilit to conceive low
be muchi mprovment in tho
of lier ,apeople, or anly tppreaci-
asa of tia povaiety and discon-

cI have so long cliaractairized
najority of the inliabitants.

CHIT-OIAT.

d a church-yard and wandored
ha tombs. Ever'ywhrcie tomlb
ierd spectres of every shape
keeping watch over the dead.
'e tonb stones-wealth of
[oncy exponded-for what r

lief of the souls departed ? No.
advancement to heaven ? No,
y the coStiness of our tomb-
t our soul will taco preco-
yonder amongst the stars. "Ii
's hiouîsa there are many man-
thoso mansions are built of

s done in the flesh not of good
onc in narbile-widows and
ppoirted, sicc ien nursed and
love of God, &c., &c., &c., not

own mar'ble and dappled gran-
by Vinity over a handful of
g, eay.
cd toward the chu'ci. Surely
h must be magnificeùit wli
I yard las such wealth of
toies I Surely the IHouîse of
bh of topaz and chrysolite,
Ouse of a dead man is inarble
e ! Alas I the church, (thouhl
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the house of God withal) was of the
humbhlest.

We tuii away with disguist ait tho
vanity anid ingratitude of ma,în, and sit-
ting Iown by a granite loinunint of
colossal proportions orîected to the mcm-
ory of oe, who, if ho iad donc ne larm
had done litt le good, we record this sim-

pie calculation i n Ouri tablets.
One hundr'ed tomb-stonCs (marble and

granitc) aver'aging one hundred dollars
each, eqali 10,000 dollars, or the price
of a handsoine country church.

N. 1. Ton thousand dollars given te
vanity and hence te the devil: tel thon-
sand dollars stolen fromi God.

Alas ! poor Yoriick.

-Wliat is bi'ibery ? Ah ! that's the
question. My Lord Bacon had a subtie
distinction on this hcad. He distin-
gîuisled between selling justice and soi-
muîg injustice. TPo his (nlot very refinc(l)
îind, the latter onîly was wrong. But

Mal et de Plut before him ihad made a
similar distinction. He old his services
not his decisions. Mirabeau defending
bribery said, "l Un homme coame moi
peut recevoir cent mille cons; mais on
n'as pas un honinio commîîe moi pour
cent mille cculs;" wbihi amounts to
thtis, that Mirabeau in the plenitude of
his self-cnscioisnoss, thouglit one han-
dred thousand crowins very little r'emi-
nor'ation to suchi a file gon tlenaii for
acting honestly. WC have nany Mira-
beau's, Mialet de Pau's and Bacon's in
the world-anid more's the pity.

-It was said by sone, that Abbot
Agatho was very mook and humble.
Tlieiefore to malke trial of lis temper,
thcy said to him, " Men say you aro
sensual and haughty." Hc answoired, "It
is tr'ue."

Tlhey said again, " Are you not Agatho
who has such a foui tongue ?" He an-
swered, "I am lie."

They said again, " Arc you not a thief
and a robber ?" He answercd, ",It may
bc so."

They then said. Arc you not Âgatbo
the heretic? Ie made answer with
firmness and some -warmth: No

Whien his monks asCed hîim why
lie had acknoyvledged the first accusa-
tios but repelled the last, ho answeied;

By the first I only cast evil upon myselfi
by the last I should have severed my-
self from Go(d.

-iProtestmtism developed a strange
phase of religious liborîty. la hie Peaco
of Westphalia, (1048) the refor'mers de-
manded îand lad tiieir claim allowed,
thîit the supreme rulers of the States im-
i ediately connectcd wi th the 'Empire

should have the right of reforming (In-
strum: Pac. Osnaibr Art. f. 30.) the
religion of the counts and vassals resid-
ing within their torritories. This was
a strango domand but hardly a refori
withal. Lot us suppose the Gover'nor
ofench state in the Union endowed with
the Iowver of changing the religion of
his State to please bis fancy ; what a
chopping and changing we souild have
Overy four years. And yet this is aetu-
adly what took place by virtue of the
Treaty ef Osnabr'ck. The pool unfortu-
mite inhabitants of the Palatinate wvithin
the sixty ycars following the accession
of Fred eric U. were foced by virtuo of
this compact to change their' religion at
the bidding of their masters no less thian
four tines. What wonder if they ended
with laving none.

-What a wondrous similarity there
is beotwcen Protestantism and Moham-
medanism. Protestant England took
away the Cathedrals and Parish
Churches fromt. the Catholics and at
lengtl as a great privilego allowed
them to build snall chapels. Turks
after the capture of Constantino-
ple obligoc the Christians to give up
thoir stone chuirches and build wooden
ones for thenselves. Protestantism by'
a pious cuphuism calls this secularization,
the decalogue of Moses perversely catis
it robbery. But 'twas a glorious refor-
ination withal. H. B.

Who stabs my niame, would stab nmy person,
too.

Did not the hangmîan's ax lie in the way.

Experience is the name mon give to
their follies or their sorrows.

Mon der'ide the self concit of power,
but cringe to the injustice.

With tinie and patience, the mulberry.
aeaf becomes silk.
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TRIED AND TRUE.

CHAPTER .
[ MADE a ll)y mind two year's agO,

said a clear, sweet voice. "Il will not
narry under five thousand a-year and a
title."

Tieie was a choruis of girlish laingh-
ter.

Where will you find then, Rose ?"
"I have faith in mvy own fortune;

ihey will ceoie tlis way, I un sure.
The fact is all yeu girls think justi the
same-you arc ail deterinied te mailrry
well: I ani the only one who has the
candor. to say so.'

We never thouglt of a title,
thgh,"' said the chorus.

Because yoli have no imagination;
you are dull and prosaic. I soar aiway
into hie regiolis of romance; in those
regions 1 am iny Lady Rose-knights
and princes pay me homiage. What do
you think of that, Miss Lester ?"

II think it grieat nonsense, Pose,"
said staid Eli'zabetli; "you would be
bettier ecloyed in daining stockings cir
naking br'ead tian in dreaming sluch
foolislh dreaiis."

" Tastes diff'er," said chairming Rose.
"It las pleased fortune to iake me the
daugliter of what is comîmonly ealled a
snall farmei-, which menus, let it be un-
derstood, a fariner with i snail faim ; it
Las pleased Dlame Nature to give me a
passable face; it has pleased Providence
to give me a bright imaginatin-why
shîould I not use ic? 1i repeat, that I
shall remaiîn single until a title and for-
tune, passing by hand-in-hand, ask nie
very humbly to take them. I shal say
'yes' with the saine royal air with
which Queen Elizabeth used to accept
golden chains and silk stockings."

Thon the speaker threw hcrself into
the midst of a fragrant heap of nîew
mown lay. The sceie was a summer
idyll-a poem in action. It was a hay-
field in ylnne, a deep-blue sky overhead,
Italianir-iî iLs depth and color. Par and
wide stretched out the rich clover mea-
dows, bordered by tal green trees the
hîedges a gorgeous mass of bloom, white
and pink with lawhtorn, scailet with
wild roses, purple with sprays of fox-
glove, and green with their owvn wealth
of foliage. In the meadow where the

girls were seated the hay lay in great
heaps, and there could be no fiirer sight
than these fair girls tossing it to and
fro.

The hay-fieli belonged to Mr. Massey,
Rose's father, and it was Rose's privi-
lege, when hay was made in the " Ifomo
Madowv," to invite all hier young friends
to a great party therein. They had tei
in the hauy-li eld , and danced thr'oug th the
gloii ng and the moonsbine. Vhile
Rose was holding forth on lier expecta-
lions, they werce seated under the hedge,
a liedge comnpletely covered with wcod-
bilnes. On the other side, ail u n k nown
to theim, w cas seted a yoing mini, who
lai lieard cvrcy word thiat pussed. le
had beci watil kiig along the liigh road,
and struck by the beai ty*f the wood-
bines, sat dow'n 1r.a few minutes to rest
whilc lie iijoyed thei ])prfiuie, IL was
then lie icard Rose Massey's declaration
of' independence.

" A spirited young lady tha," he said,
I suppose, as she says, ail girls thiln k

the saine, but few speak ont so boldly.'
He loolked not oveir bat tprough the

hedge and suw a greup eof yof ng girls,
ail evidently full of admiration for the
Queen Ilose, who was lying now quite
still antid thoughtful ini the midst of a
fragrant hieap o hay.

Yen might have searciced ail England
thirough and not have found a lovelier
girl. She wvas vell naned Rose, she
was exactly like oe ;a ti, queenly
rose, bending with the weight of its own
rich Icaves.

She was tal, with a figure of perfect
grace and symmietr3,, beautiful hands
and arins, white, dimpled shoulders, and
a graceful nieck. She had light browln
hair, that looked all gold in the sunshine
and brown in the shade. She had lovely
dark.eyes, with a golden liglt shining in
then, long dark lashes half shading
their- brightness. Thon she had tho
most exquisite face, a low ,brow on
which the bigiit hir waved, dark aîch
ecd brows, sweet, ripe lips, and a com-
plexion queens mîight onvy, it was of
such a delicate, dainty rose-leaf bloom,
neither tanned nor freckled, though she
was so careless of' it, and sat nw out in
the June sunshine without lat or bon-
net.

The yoing man looked at ier with
passionate admiration in his dark eyes.
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"I What doos, nature maon by giving
n lhee like-that to a farner' daughter ?''
lie said te himîuself. "It oughit te bc
Shining il il palaceo, vorshipped by a
kîig. Let comne whlat inay, I iust sec
lier and spelk to herc."

'The pretty little village of Abercouîrt
lay in the del) gren licart of' the land.
Tiie people who liveud in it and near it
w'ere all dovoted, to thîc etltlure iof the
had; they woro filuiîners, ImaIIll and
hau-g; fiîrrnerLrs wlo lived 011 theirî own
I:iid, aind tnant-rmers w'itI their la-
borers anîd so-vants. There were a few
shopkeeers, a lawycr, a doectolr, anîd tlie
c eg 111:1 Il. Aimlong tie faîtrmlers, Mr.
M 'assey ws looked uîpon wivth great, res-

pect, wliile his lovely daughter, Rose,
was the bell of the wiole neighiborhood,
wlho could cotint lier lovors or' b-ir oWoirs
of m:-riage. Roese refused thiem ll1.

Sl had hicard eioigli, lshoc doelaired,
ef crops andjeattle ; when i slie inarried,
Shie Shouîld vant ai litire cliaige of
setne anid eonversatjon,

"ß,'' reionstrated one y-oing liui-
mer, very deep in love, Iif you m 11111-'3.
Il, Rose, I wil proiso ievo to mon-
tion tho word crop'

IThen you woild havo to go froin
home to tilk," she said, "l and that
wouid not bo fajr."

Shie was onlhy ciglteen, and neitheir
fathe* or mother wishcd her to nairry
yet. They lovod the bonîio bird, who
lnide sinshino and misic at homo, too
well te tolorate the idoa of parting with
hcr. So they similed when Rose dis-
nissed her lovers, aiid declarod that sho
slouîld please leiclf.

I muilst speak to her," said tle 3ouIng
main te hiinseif. Il If she is w'hat she
looks to bo, Thornton nay wait. How
slill I manage an iintroduction ? I wi I
go to the farmhîouise and ask for a drinîk
of mijlc. Pistorah driana in thice acts
-at eth first."

le wvont to the dooiî, and it %vas open-
ed by tle good fariner himîself. Now
mi. MIssey a1lw\ays boasted that he
kiew a gentlonani whon ho saw one.
He roeognized oite in the porson asking
for a little rîilIk to dj-irik. He iivited
hunman j plaedd beforo him a glass of
his " brown October," and tho stranger,
talced so nieely, he intorested thé
farmer so deeply, that lie was invited te
look rouid the fariii and tho hay-field.,

Th'le vory tlinlg hle had wvished for.
" I should iiitroduco myself to you,"

he said to the fiu-m'er. " 1 have nlot
boi long home fron collego; mny rmîîe
is Arthur lain ilto'."

Mr. Massey was -rcally proud of en-
torttaining a gentleman froin Oxford,
Oxfbrd being; in his eycs, the vory seat
of learning.

"I You aie going into the chlircli, or.
yo are for the bar, probably ?" lie
said.

"No," vas the hiai' hesitatingly re-
ply ; " 1 have not studied for the pro-
lossions: the fet is 1:n a writer.

Tie far's respect, incsed, but his
wnî grew less. Hec lad al vague idea

that writers were all more or less
poor.

lie took the stranger into the hay-
iold.

My dauglter Rose is somewhere
h ero," he said ; "sh has a party of
younig friends, You will bo welcome
amnong them."i

The next miiite lie was in the midat
of the group of girls, loocing admir.-
iîgly into ithe faec of the beautiful
Rose, who wouild not marry under five
thousand a-year and a title.

" This is quite a sylvant scene," he
said to Rose. " I could imagine it to be
a picture by Claude Lorraine in mo-
tion.'

Here was sonethiag different to.
crops aînd cattle at hast. Rose inwardly
made a tliauksgimniîg,

.Have you sCE Claide 1o4rame's
picturî'es ?" she said. " Pray sit down
hecre, and toit me about them."

She motionoi to another heap of fra-
grant hay, and Arthur Hamilton took
his sont thoroon.

"What must I tell you ?" he asked.
"This picture unrollcd before nie here,
is superior to anything i have seen of
Claude Lorriune's.'

"That is only a theory," she said,
coolly- " putnt ito practico yoi would
riot aidmire it. I have soon these pie-
tures ail my life and an tired of thn;
I want te soc others painted by great

"Have you, nover beenî to London ?"
he askod.

"I have nover boon five miles away
from Aborcourt ip ny life," she said
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" and I an eighteen now1; bat I intend
te go some day."

" Then youî have read, perhaps, a
great dcal ?' said the young mi, who
had not perhaps expiected te find any
one conversant wsith Claude Lorraine in
a village hay-field.

Our library at haome consists of
'The Bible,' 'The Pilgrimi's Progress,

Buchanan's Domestie Medicin',' 'The
Farner's Guide,' and the 'Yearly AI-
manack.' We have a sinal circulating
lib'ary in the village ; it contains noth-
ing mie modern thain 'Th'dcaddeus or
Warsaw.' All my little store of learning
cores from ' Magnall's Questions.' We
were brought up on Magnall's Ques-
tiens,' vero we not,, Miss Lcster ?"

Bit Elizabeth looks shoked--slie lias
no idea of talking se lightly te a
stranger, although a young and hand-
sone one.

"I have inade the nost of " Mag-
nal]," continued Rose, looking deflaiitly
at the stately Elizabeth "1 know the
naies of all great in, wlienand where
they were born, etc. ; if I occasionally
mistelç a painter for a sculptar, it is
Magnall's fault, net mine."

H1e had net an idea whethei- she was
speaking seriously aio not. The bright
face looked lovely with its slight gleamin
of mischief; the strangri looked at it
nntil he lost himself. low did it happen ?
one by ane the girls went .away, and
still the two sat side by side on the
hay.

"I shall never forget this day," said
the stranger; I vonder if ever the sky
was se blue or the hay smelt se sweet
before ?"

She blushed; there was no misunder-
standing his meaning. He did not pay
ber broad compliments, like the young
farmers; ho did not say bai' eyes weare
like stars and baer cheeks like roses; but
there was a silent deforenca in his
manner, a chivalrons devotion, that told
her ha admired br.

Iltwts'late when he left the hay-ficld;
even then h stopped to ask Farimar
Massey's advice as te where ha shouîld
take lodgings.

II bave net been very well or strong
lately," he said; and Aborcourt is se
healthy and quiet, I should like ta stay
here for a few weeks, just te write and
study in peace."

Nothing could ha casier," the fur-
mer told hiimi. " Widow Gibson hal two
nico rooms ta let-a parlor and bedrooi
-h could net do better than take
tlieri.''

Wh ei Rose ho:urd of that conver-
sntion, her faco flushed and ber jovoly
cyas dropped.

"'hen lie is going ta remain in Aber-
court, after all," slhe said, and was
straingaly silent for the rc4t of the
night.

'T'le day after this conversation Ar-
thur Htamilton was safely installed in
Widow Gibsoi's ipar'tments, and overy
girl in the place was in love with

CHAPTER I.
Is there any new wvay of telling the

old story ? Is there aniy new maethod,
of ringing tire swet old clines-all of
lova? Can the old inusic ba set ta
freslh tiles ? Was the sinnei idyll at
Aborcourt the saine as the idylls yairs
and centuries ago, when Adan's hoart
beat more quickly because lic foîînd Ev
so fair?

How long was Arthur Hamilton be-
fore he knew that all the happiniess of
his life lay in those lovely hands ? Not
long; net many iiglhts had passed since
he drealmed the whole niglt througlh of
Rose, talked te hr, made love ta hr,
asked her to ba his wife; and got up in
the morning, the only thoughît betfore
him being that lia should secRose. Tho
sun seCmed, ta shine Rose, the flowers
bloomcd Rose, the wind whispered her
naine.l He could cat no breakfast, h-
cause his lcart was on fire ta sec Rosa.
He went out and loitared round the-
clover mondows and in the green lanos,
thon if no fortunato accident brought
Rose out, ha would call ait the f'trm-
bouse. Sometimes Roso was pleasd to
sec him, and would lauîgh and lalk so.
gaily, be could not tear himself away;
at other times her face would flush, and
sho would be stran ely silent; atothers
sha would avoid him altogethei', and,
then Arthur would go home the
most miserable man uînder the sun.

Sa through the bright month of Juno.
The girls of Abercourt declared it was
shaneful of Rose ta monopolise the
handsone stranger. It was settled.
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thaut although he was so wall educatéd,
ho was poor ; Widow Gibsonl said so,
.nd on ber authority it was universally
believed.

After an early dinner ho rend or
wroto, and thon tho evenings were ail
lor Rose aîgain. Every ono now siv ;
the progress of his love affair was noted
through the wh'ole village.

It is too bad of Rose," said tho girls,
she will never narry hini lirself, bo-

cause he is not rich and sho gives us ne
chance."

In goo:l truth, however, Rose was
quite as much puzzled as any one. She
did net know whNat to miake of lerself.
Shc, who had so utterly scorned all love
and levers, she trembled when she hoard
his footsteps ; she tremîbled at the sound
of his voice. -Her face flushed when he
looked at lier, or alse it grew deadly
pale. What was the mnatter with hier ?
Somletimeos she could hold her own and
tallk sauoily, defiantly te him ; thon,
again, she hud not a word to say. but
Ilistened in swoet, mute subnission. How
was it te end ? Me came when the
clover meadovs were first out, and now
the wheat stood in sheaves and the fruit
was ripe in the orchards.

Ire went out one evening to find her,
and fortune favored hini. She vwas
going through the lune that led to the
corn.feldsa; nd of all places in Aber-
court, Arthur liked these lanos the best.

They were bordored by spreading
ine-trees, the grass was groen and
thilck, the hedges tall and covered with
roses, the banks sloping, and looking
like a soa of biue and crimson, withî
their wild flowers all in bloom. Ife was
walking slowly down when he saw Rose
comning. Ho went up te her with out-
stretched hands.

" The very thing I was wishing foi,
Rose; I an glad to sec yeu bore. Cone
and sit downîî. Sec, here is a throne of
moss fit fora fairy. I want to say some-
thing te yen this evOn i ng.'

She tried to bo defiant, but she could
not; his lands leld hers with a tight
.grasp. She tried to be saucy: it waiis not
possible with thosedark eyes fixed uîpon
lier. The beautiful face flushed, the
little hands treibled, as lie placed lier
on the pretty throne of moss, and half
knelt, hait sat at bei fet.

"Rose, I love you , Do net turni

your sweet face froum me. I love yeu
with my whole heart, and I want you,
darling, te be my wife."

She mande no answer. Ho went on.
"It is no secret that you have said you
would notmarry uînder five thousand a-
year' and a title. Your lips maay have
said such words.; ne one could look in
your sweet face and believe them. You
arc a truc woman, Rose ; love will win
you, not inoney; and I have a linîgering
hope that you love me. Will you not
give Ie one word, Rose?"

No, not one. ThIe drooping oyes wero
net raised.

"Let mc tell you, darling, whatlhave
te ol'Cr you-mîy first, pure, dep love.
I have never loved aniy woman before
you, Rose, and pardon me if I say the
first deep love of a mai's heart is weli
worth taking. I will make you se
iappy, sweet. I cainnot promise, as the
lovers in novels do, that overy
cainsp of your mantle shall be
of gold : but J promise to work hard for
you. I am a writer, you know, Rose. I
do not get enough for my writings to
command any great luxuries ; but you
shall have a little home full of confort.
1 will work so hard for you Rose, I love
yeu so dearly. Will you be my wife ?"

"I cannot tell yon ail at once," she
said, "I do not know."

" IL will break my heart, sweet, if
you send me away. Now, Rose, fancy
a lovely little cottage with woodbine
climbing round the windows, and a green
porcl ail bright with flowers and sun-
shine. without and within. A table for
ny books and desk, and one for your
sowing; fancy the sumimer wind coming
in at the window and the birds singing
in the trocs ; we should b very happy.
You would cone to me some day, dar-
ling, and clasp your armis round my
neckt and tell, me how thankful you
were you mnarried me for love, after ail,
and did net seil your lovely face for
gold. Promise me te think about it. I
w%'ill'not tease you any iore. Will yoiu
think about it to-night, and to-morrow,
evening meet me here in the same place,
and tell me vhat you have decided ?"

She promised; thon ho spoko in a
liglter tone; he talked to of a thousand
beauties in art and nature;, she listened
like one oentranced, the sweet, bright
faceglowing as he spoke. The sun was
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setting, whon Rose, sndden ly remember-
ing the time, declared she must go
home.

She did think most earnestly ail night
long. The golden stars were shining,
and the night wind sang sweet iulliabyos
midst tic flowers. She loved him ;

aill lier wonan's ieart was awake at
last. Sho did net seek to hide the truth
froi lerself in the least. She loved
him with a full, truc, passionate devot-
ion that she coultd nover feel for any
human being again. His presenice was
light and sunushine to her, with himin the
world scemed a blaze of full and perfect
beauty, wvithout him it vas a dreary
blank.

She loved Iim, and lie vas poor; hie
had nothing to offer her but a little
cottage-home, hard work, and poor fare;
if she married him, farewell to all those
grand visions of wealth and title, of car.
riages and diamonds. Sie miust go on,
thon, with the sane life, content with
dreams of brighter things.

Howr the girls would laugh at lier,
too. Sie, who had leld up her head so
proudly ; she, woli had laughingly de.
elared that she would have the equiva-
lent of lier beautiful face. How they
would laugh and taunt lier if she mair-
ried a poor man afler all. Any of them
wouldl "do better " than she was about
to do. They would most of thiem at
ieast, marry well-to-do farmers ; they
would be mistresses of pretiy little
farm-houses, and as long as they lived,
they would laugh at her, who had beei
so ambitious, and had done so little.

"Yes, she loved him: botter, lier wo-
man's heart told her, be happy with
him in a cottage, than without Iiim in a
palace; better listen to the voice of love
than the voice of ambition. Ah I if evii
prevailed upon ber, and she were to
send him away, how blank and dreary
the after-years would be, how tasteless
and joyless ber life. After all, why need
she fear a litie laughter, briglit brave

"I shall do what my own heart tells
me, and marry bim," she said to• her-
self. "I wiMl see him to-morrow, and
tell him how soiry I am I ever said
anything so foolish. HIe has the best
title of ail.' He is an honest, noble
manr. No title can be greater than
that.'"

When she had thus docided, Rose
sliept the sl cof tho just, liapIier than
she had ever beei Ib monitlis. Wen
evening cane, she Vent out to mcet her
lover. JIust is he hIlaI propliesied, two
slender narms were clasped round his
nclk, a beaut ifrul Pice w'as hiddon on his
breast, and she said :

" Arthur, I do love you, I will be
vour wife, and heIp your work ail my
life, and I arn very sorry for wIhat I said
about money and titie, 1 would far rather
have yoir love, dearest

Sho was ratier startled to fnd that ho
turned very pile, ind trembled exces-
sively.

" Do you realliy mea ilt, Rose ?" ho
Said. " You are really willing to marry
me, remembering that I am so poor,
darling Y Ah, me l perhaps Ihave been
selfish in asking you to share my
lot."

" I would ratler share it," she said,
than be a quCen."
" What if 1 fail? What, if in years

to come, the strength goes from my
brain ? What if wo should ever want,
Rose ?"

lWe shall be togethor," she said,
"and can help you. f would not
change it, Arthur ; I would not have
you richer. Ye linow now that I ani
marrying yo because t love yo."

"I cannot doubt it." Thon lie clasped.
her in his arms, kissedi her
sweet face over and over again,
thanîked lier in passionate words,
and walked home by her sido to
asic Farimer Massey's consent. .

Ne briefly explained that.by his writ-
ing he could clear enough to keep Rose
in comfort.

lI am prod," said the farmer,
that my Rose shouid marry a gentle-

man. I could wish, perhaps, that yo.
had a little more money, sir, but that
may bo the case some day."

There was certainly some little con-
sternation and surprise wlen it bocame
known in Abercourt that Rose Massey

t had given up her grand, ambitious ideas
after ail, and had consented to marry
the poor gentleman writer.

St was not a grand inarriage, al-
though ail Abercourt was thore to se.
Rose looked most entrancingly lovely.
The young farmors .declared it was
abominable that she should be taken
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away from the idst of tliem; the girls
frgave hei', and gathered in great 1orce
to strow flowers in lier way.

So lovely Rose bade throwell to the
old inrm, the laiy-field, the quiet village,
the pants, a ilhie de Iar old frionds.
Sho w ent w ith ber i hsbaid to a pretty
little cottage at Richmond ; il. vas ne-
Cess:'.y lor his liter:a·y eliglagemenioits
that lie shoilld be n:i'- iondon.

They were very lia p) py. ini all
ptobabili there are tholusanllds of*
such little Edens in nilgland
wiceh nmrried lovers finid pari-
dise. iNonie were happier thaîn .ose
Cottage, ls Arthur woil Id ca ll i t.
''heir lives were very simple; tley 11(1
one little aid-ofIl-wok. Art h ur de-
'lared that Rose's hands must not be

quito spoiled. IL wvas so pleasant te sec
.iose in the monin îîg, lier lovely fice
glowing with lcaltl and happiness, fit-
ting in and out of the garden, bringing
in flowers for tle br'cltakfast-tlable pour-
ing ont ten and talkinîg so gaily, Ar
thbîur' was hariimed to listen.

ien lie w-enLt into iie st dy, mi(d
Rose, with the little maid, attended te
the house. Thley worked hard, both
huîsband and vifle, but they were as
happy as the day was long.

CHAPTER HL1,
A year passed b3 and Arthur Ha-

Milton studied incessantly the bright,
brave nature of the beautiful git'l lie
had made his w'ife. The more
lie Studied lier the more deeply
le loved her. H1e liad once tlioglht she
was inclined te be vain and worldly,
but in the pure and perfect liglit of
love tlose faults were hidden forever.

At the end of a yea' a lovely briight-
eyed baby came to make thom happiei'
still-a wonderful baby, with golden
cirls and large blue eyes. Rose ho-
iestly believed there had never boon
anything seo like it. lie was called
Philip, ind-the doings and sayings of
Maister Philip were sometihing beyond
inere mortal comprelheinsion.

A few nionths more of bright sum-
mer sinshine, thon came a change. One
norning Arthur returned from the city,
looking very sad and dispirited.

"Rose," lie said, " my brave little
vife, can you bear trouble ? I have bad

news foi' yo.

'" i cn n beoar a nytiniig with youn oth-
ing without yo," she replied.

"l My engagement with the " Montily
Critic " is ait an end, and I have lie
other imi eanis oferning money except by
writing Wiat sha1 (10 ?"

Keep a brave hem- it in the first place,
and look out for a fresh engagement in
the second," she replied brigitly.

I am traid it vill ilot be so easy as it
looks," said lier hisband.

"Baby !" cried lose, Il kiss papli, and
tell im in il :d1 th we wi(l wolId there is
no one so olever or so brave."

WIlichîl message baby translated into a
dialect of its own, anud thCîen Rose looked
per'ectly happy, thinking she liad ad-
mniistored the ve'y highest comfort.

It wals woider'ftul to note how she
Cheored and conforted himo as day by
day he(l i'etuirined w'ith the Same words,
" . have fund nothing yet, Rose;"e holw
she checred hiin with brave words, con-
soled ihim, waited upon iini, attended to
his cve'y wishi.

"I t is ahnost worth wvihiie to be mn-
fortunate, Rose, in order to find siieli
loving devotion," lie said te ier one day,
and she vas happy beyond all words
when lie so praised lier.

He liad saved a little noney, and on
this lie told lier they must live until he
could find something else. As the little
store dwindled and dwindled it was won-
derful to sec hiow Rose managed, what
mncagre little dinners were bî'ightened
by her loving similes, wlat iarvellous
plins of retrenchment she devised, how
triumphantly she came to tell him of
sone bargain she hlad made.

Once Arthur puizledi his wife. Baby
lay sleeping in its pretty little cradie
and 3'. Hamilton, believing himself to
be alone in the room, weiit up to it. 1e
bont over' the sweet sleeping face, lie
touchud the tiny fiigers.

" I wondecr, little fellow," he said, "if
I have wronged yo."

Ili a moment Rose was by his side,
eager, curious.

" What do yo meain, Ar'thuir; hIo
live you wronged the baby ? What a
stranîge thing to say1"

lIe did looc sîiglitly confused, and
Rose saw it."

" Do tell ne wiat you mean, Arthur.
T shall be unhappy if you do not."

I only mean, dairling: how I wrong-
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ed him. by not taling more pains to
keep m1y oigagemnnt when I kunew how
mnuch depended upon it, that is all."

Of course you have not wr'onged
hin. 1 wisb every baby il the worlId
had a papi so kind and good."

Thon tines grew worse. The little
fund was very low. Quarter day came
round, and Rose was obliged to ask the
landlord to wait, the little maid's warges
were due, and there vas nothing to p)ay
them with.

Rose said nothiig to lier husband [est
she should grieve him, but she went out
and sold ber gold w'atch and chai ; she
paid the rent and the wages, then told
Arthur.

Helaid his face down on ber shoulder.
" Oh, ]lose," he cried, " 1 an so

sorry! Oh, my darling, tell me truly,
do you not repent hiavimg mi'aried
me ?"

"No," she replied irmly; "a thous-
and and a thousand tines over, I, do
not. You mnust nlot say sucli a tlhing
again.

But the volf camne nearer and iearer,
yet, strange to say, she never really
wanted for anything. They endired
privations, they dined without ment,
and drank nothing stronger than ton.
Tbere were times wlen"7Rose came to
the last shilling, then Providence vas
kiid-Arthur would cari a sovereign,
and it was a perfect myster how long
Rose made that sovereign last.

The day came at least whien Arthur
told ber they must leave the pretty cot-
tage and take cbeap lodgings; they
must sel] the piano and some of the best
furniture. Sbe did not even sigh. " We
shall have baby wvith is," she said,
"and lie is such a prinee, he will makel
the cheapest lodgings look like a palace."
No inatter what happeied, lie could not
daunt hier brigit, brave spirit. He talk-
ed of the horrors of lodgings: she told
him there were brighiter days in store.
She was the most industrious, the most
indefatigable, the most chieeiy the iost,
lovely and loving wife in all the wide
world.

" I crn never thank God enoughi," lie
said to himself, " foi' this greatest of
all gifts-a perfect wife."

She grew only the briglhter as the sky
grew darker. The day came wien a cab
stood at the door, and they bad to leave

the little cottage. Arthur iamniltoni
looked very pale and Voe-bogone. Rose
folt ready to w'ecp scalding tears, but
she resolutely peisisted in smihing; not
a sigh or' a teai' wias to be extorted fr'oi
lier. Slhe talked to the baby, sie chei-
ed lier husbanid, and would not aveu
turnî to look at tle cottage for the last
tiue.

"l ose," said heruband, shall you
be able to bear one little dull sitting-
rooi, aid porhaps a scolding landlady,
after oui' bright, suiiy honie ?"

"Aywihere writh you dear'," she
said. "I aim very imiiucli afraid, Arthur,
I should find a prison pleasant if you
worec within it and vith me."

He cbuld not daunt her-ie nighit as
well have tried te stop the sun fron
shining; she would lie brightanffid cheer-
ful ii spite of aill.

" Wlat wonderful love youris is,
R[ose," he said rit last.

" Not at all," she replied "all good
wornen love their husbands, Arthur.
The only difforence, all the mcn have
not the sense to approciate it."

Il There is one thing moie," hie said,
sadly : " I far w'e shall not be able to
keep the little imaid. Rose, what shall
you do?"

A dull little sittiig-r'oomn, a scoldinîg
jandlady, liimited, vaery linited means,
tlhe nost anglie biby in the world,
and the dearest hlsband unider the sui.
Weighing my joysaand sor'rows with an
equal balance, 1 cannot be sad, T roally
cannot, Arthur."

"Thon youdo notrepenthav mar-
ried me for love ?" li asked.

" No ; it vas aIll for love, and I shall
iever' repent."

Whore was the cab driving? Not
through narrow, dull streets, as she iad
expected, but throughi the o)enI cournttry,
wliere the birds wore- singing and the
flowers all blooming.

I Where are you goin, Arthur ?"
Rose asked; but the baby crowed, and
Arthur shook his hod. That myster-
ious dr'ive continued for three hours-
the latter part of it was throuagh a beau-
tiful, undulating park.

I am sure we are trespassing," cried
Rose. There I I can see the towers of
a lar'go bouse betweei the trees."

Thon the cab stopped, and Arthur
got out.
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Now, Rose 1" he said ; and Rose, in
mute wonder, followed him.

She saw before hier a magnificent old
Iijill, built of' grey stone, with square
towers and large windows, surrounded
by a beautiful terrace and superb plea-
sure grounds.

l loso," said Arthur, " this li hoie.'"
.Sho looked at himi in unutterable
wondor.

"lThis is Crayford Ilil," lie said;
your hIoie and mine. sit down ho,

Rose, I have a little story to tell you.
" My namne is sir Arthur lamiltan

Audrey, and at the early age of oigh teen
I 'as left solo masterof ole of the filest
fortunes il England, I miglt tell you
.iow inanouvring mothers soiglit me,
but I will not. Suffice to say, that
while I was still young, I conceived the
greatest droad or being married for my
wealth anud title. I vowed to myself,
OVetr and ovor again, that I would
sooner die unmarried. When I was
twenty-four, my friend, Lord Thornton,
asked me to go to visit him at Elms-
dale Park. I consented. Passing on
foot through a very pretty village-my
.cariage and servants had gone on to
Elmsdale-I sat down to rest under a
Jiedge of flowiering woodbine. There I
heard a sweet, girlish voice say, "I will
nover marry under five thousand a year
.and a title.'

"I I'looked througi the ledge, Rose,
.ad saw the loveliest girl undor heaven;
w'ith su a sweet, bright, franc face,
such beautiful, true, brave eyes. I said
ta0 myself, she will never marry for
mnoney ; she will marry for love."

Thon this littie plot came into mY
mind, ta win you as a poor man. I
wrote ta Lord Thornton, tel ling hiin the
simple truth, and asking hiim ta send

.cariaiiuges and servants back home.
" I did win you, Rose, thank God 1

Won the swcetost, truost, bravest wife
that aver man was blessed with ; and I
know that you married me for love.

"iPorhaps, darling, I ouglt to ask
your pardön-I bave trieid you very
hiardly-but I wanted toba certain; ny
hungry heart longed ta know that 1 wa
loved for myseli alone. It ,was bard
work soenitines to keep up that furc
of liard timos, when I longed to dock nj
darling in satin and diamonds; but I wai
learning the sweet woman's nature, th

true courage, the strength. Am I for-
given, Rose?"

She looked at him, her sweet facepale
and full of wonder.

"1I have nothing to forgive," she re-
plied. "It was right that afier hearing
those words, you should test me."

"Smile and look happy, Lady Rose
Audrey; tell your boy ho is heir to
Crayfordi When I wondered if I had
wrongod him, I meaut by depriving him
of the state that ought to surround him,
that wvas all. Guess who is staying at
the Hall now ?"

"I cannot," she replied. I have no
power of thirking left."

"MIr. and Mrs. Massey," he roplied.
"I wrote to your father last weelc, and
told him about it."

A bright smile rippled over her face.
" Arthur," she said, " what will the

girls at Aborcoiurt say Y They will ai-
ways think I know who you were."

"They cannot. Now darling, a
lndred welcones home."

They entered the grand old Hall,
where the happy parents awaited them.
No words could do justice ta the happi-
ness that followed. . That same year Sir
Arthur and Lady Audrey re-visited
Abercourt, where tho girls declared that
they always knew Rose would be fortu-
nate at last.

Sho turns t hier husband with a bright
smile, and says-

" It was all for love, Arthur; I mai-
.ied you ail for love."

3e not ashamed of thy virtues; hon-
or's a good brooch to wear lm a nan's
hat at aill times.

A OLD SToRY RrMODBED.-Ai old
inonkey, designing to teach his sons the
advantage ofunity, brought them a numn-
ber of sticks, and desired them ta see
how easily they might be brokon one at
a time. •So each young monkey took a
stick and broke it. " Now," said the
father, " rIl teach you a lesson."' And
lie bogan to gather the stinks into a bun-
de. d3ut the youing monkeys, thinking

s lie vas about ta beat thom, set upon
I him altogother and disabIed him.
"Thceo," said the aged sufforer "be-
hold the advantage of unity! If yoa

s. had assailed me one at a time, I wvotild
e have killed every mother's son of you. "
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GREETING- TO MR. FO1B1ES.

Mn. ARaetInALD FORBES is nowV iii
Canada on a lectur'ing tour.

You bave iaard bafora of Mr. Foibes,
as " the War Correspondent " ai tie
London Daily 3Vews.

This is Mr. Forbes' first visit to this
coîintry. It ouîght to ba nada pleansant,
for hui !

If yon have followad his letters, lie
requires no introduction. You recog-
nize at once the cringing toady, the im-
puldent liar, anud the blu.stairg cowaird.

Yet. if he had no other sins to answeru
for besides those of bis waur correspon-
dence, he might have travelled thr'oigh
those seven provinces îunnotieod by us.

But Mr. Forbes, since his arrivai, bas
made hinself oflansive, designedly,
wickedly, blackguardly offensive, to
Irishmen and womenî, who form no
small part of the population of every
city and town in which lie proposes to
lecture.

This offeince vas committed the very,
first'opportunity lie had aftor landing,
in his firstinterview with a press repre-
sentative, in Halifax, Nova Scotia,
where one would have thought thera
w
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axtenuating cirennuiistane, thaut Mr'.
Forbes was drunk at the tii of' the in-
tarvi0w.

l'his grii wair coriiesponîdet w'iii
shortly appai on the piatfiorui im Que-
bec, Montrai, Ottawa, Kingston, To-
ronto, Hamilton, l'ondoil, before
how nany Irishmnen and wonien in the
audience ?

Surely, not one ! And no lover of de-
ceey anti hiumanity will ba therc i

Wo give Mr. Forbe this advertise-
ient,free, in order that our' people, and

oni1 paople's friends, m1ay punish him as

No violance is necessary. Just keep
away fron the lectu·e hall. J Lis pocket
will fel that, and Mr. Frbes' pockett is
h luiiseIf.

Don t go ta any trouble about liii,1 He is
not worth it.

Don't pelt hini with rotten eggs i
Don't d uck hun in a pond !
Don't ride him on a rail I
Those things w'ouid give him too

muci promeniiaice, and tley pay.
Shun him-! That is al.

AtK SWEE Y.

ENGLISI REVO LUTION.

as Irish manhood enouigh to resent it IT is onl1y a few days since a London
the spot. correspondent of an Aierican journal

The Bvening Mail (Oct. 22nd) of that of wide experience in both coun-
ty reports : tries and of strong conservative feelings,

. wrote: "Both the old political partiesWe consulted Mr. Forbes, during his re- o England are either dand oi quicklynt isit, on the Irish question, ana lie eaid
would be taking a look at the situation of passing away. The vhigs ara no more,

at country if he were on the other side of and tua coiservativas are in the condi-
e Atlantic, as lie considered it more war- ton described by Lord Chesterfiald;
te in its aspect than any other portion of ' Tyrawley and I have beau dead these
e old world. He would, lie sai, gi-e the
aders plenty of roie, and keep quiet intil two yar', but we dot choose ta have
e agitation developed into an emente, and it known. If the conservatives had
en he would lay so heavy a hand on rebel- tine, they miglht, perhaps, regain some
on that the country woiild becoie caln. of tieir lost ground, and stave off the
f there were no loval British subjects coup dle grace a littie longer i but they
ere to be protected,' lhe griimly added, 'it have not got it and can notet it. Theould be best ta witidraw our garrisons ai-
getier, and leave the people to govern new democratie party will do its work
emselves, taking only the precaution to thoroughly, and not permiit itself ta bc

cep cruisers on the coast to prevent one turned aside by any obstacles. The bill
ction calling in foreign aid against another, affecting Irish landlords will pass the
nd then, after the lapse of a Iew nionths, we Commons and go to the Ilouse of Lordsould find only two or three survivors îimp-
g around, the rest of tie population having and thora be thrown out. What will be

one the way of'the Kilkenny cats. Tien the consequence? An agitation foi' the
e country could be filled up with Englishi abolition of the Upper House, carried

nd Scotch emigrants, and be at peace t here- on under crstaes infinitely more
favorable to its suceess than have been

The Evening Mail does nat add, as an known before. EParl Russell, in his <Re-
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collcotions,' expresses the opinion Chat for poor law purposes. The land in
the 111 of the Muse of Lords would the throe kinigdoms is held as follows
only precode by a slhort [ime the over- Roliers. Aeres. Plental.throw of the mnionarchy. That is an ovent U nler ah, acre.852,438 188,413 £36,294,173
not boyond the calculations of a large acre to 10O...252,725 4,910,723 21,357,656
section of tho deinocratiu party. I 100 to 1,000... 51,090 15,133,057 26,095,282
would, perhaps, bu safer to predict that Over 1,000. 10,88851,885,118 44,881,053
the future form of, goenment in Eig-
land will be a ropnblic thani ht th Tlic l,1G7,14L. 72,117;31L £128,628,164
iioiiarcly ivill last forever. The large Besides there aire 0,459 holdings of an
landow'ners have very little idon of the annual vaile of' £2,812,191, where n1o
bitteriess anld animosity which are on- icicage is stated and 124 holdings,
tertaiied toward thom by the people, amounting to 2,570 acre, wvre no
wlo live on or arnound their estales. rential is given, and 1,683,114 acres of
Thero are mnliy instatces in wVhich the common and w'aste lands. The popula-
landlord lias limîsolf' prepared the way Lion beiig 28,227,006, and the numbier
for the agitator by noglucting overy of' landholders, uccording to the retuirns,
duty and systemîatically outraging the 1,173,724 about one porson in hwenty-
feelings, if niot the rights, of those who four is set down as a l:ndholdei.
veie in his powNer and unable to lielp There is no country in tho world in
tlimselves. Unnecussary strictness in which the soil is held by such a hand-

lreserving haros and rabbits hias also ful or individuals. Originially uinder the
been th cause of deep exasporation in Saxons and Norians all lands were
the ninds of the poor in rural districts. held froin the king as representatives of
Tle divisions butwein classes have bu- the nation. Either directly by tonant
corne more Und more strongly marked in capite, or indirectly by those to whom
of late years, and it may bu said with those tenants sublet their lands. 'he
greater truth than ever that the rich conditinos vere sufliciently oncrous, as
and poor in England practically con- they included military service in person
stitute two nations. The grievaices and by adherents according to the quan-
which the poor smarted underyears ago, tity of land hold by the crown tenants,
even if they have bean redressed, will this obligation being subsequently con-
still bu renomomboreud agaiinst the elass mnuted into a mnoney payment; purvey-
whicl is responsible for thom. The aico or furnishing the lord's household
' priviluged classes' need not, there look with provisions and entertainîment ;
for generous t-catment when thie day I aids " as ransoni for the lord wheu,
of rOckoning cornes. Wliat thoy hold capturod, the feos to make his son a
now the law Can tako awriay froin themn, knight, or the dowery for bis eldest
and it only neds a najority to inalce daughter, besidos the "l relief" whenî
the law, and that majority is in the the huir came of age and fes wuoi buro-
hands of the onco-despised and power- ditary; premier soisin-paymont of a
less class.'' year's profits whnU a king's tonîaut

Mr. Bright served notice on the land- in capite died, or ialf a year's
owner last year that the land agitation profits if the huir were net of full
had been begun, and though it would age; wardship-the custody of bodies
not so specdily bu conducted to a suc- and lands of minors without being ac-
cessful close as was the agitation against countable for the profits, and with the
the corn laws (Parliamnent being coin- pirivilogo of solling the hoiross for mar-
posed of' land-owner's), it -would be suec nge; alienation: fouri months' value of
cessl'ul within ihe decade. Soine notes the land if it wore alienîated with the
uponI thec English land question may, lord's lieunse, twulve months' value if
tier'ofor'e, bu of interost te our readers. without; escheat, vhenv a tenant died

Thre are 2,113 individuials holding without au hi'ir of his blood, oi with au
.38,018,548 acros of land, with a îental hoir incapacitated by treason or felony,
of £25,031,593. li sonie fow cases the or failure of some dntj insepaiably an-
owiers have complained that tbir nexed to the tenure.. As to wardship,
ronts ivere ov'r-staed, but tie figures Simon do Montfort paid Henri'y IlL
aRre taçenu from the local valuatioi lists 10,000 nariks for tlie wirdship and mar-
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rinage of Gilber tde Umfreville ; and Geof-
frey de Maudeville paid hlim 20,000
marks-equal to nearily $2,000,000 now-
adays-for the wardship and marriage
of Isabella, countess of Gloucoster. If
the ward refused a suitable marriage
proposed by the guardian, he or she
forfeited to the guardian as nuch as a
jury would assess or anyone would give
the guardian for such an aliance; and if
the ward married without thoguardian's
consent the penalty was doubled.

In the reign of James . it was pro-
posed to abolish all these conditions and
substitute a "l competont ward," but
nothing came of the scheme. The state
tenants in the convention Parliament of
CharlesII., however, settled the question
in a manner very satisfactory to thieni-
selves by voting-151 to 149-to abolish
all the conditions and give the king, in-
stead of their rents excise duties on
liquors brewed or distilled for sale.
They, howev-er, declined to fi-ce their
tenants from the same obligations, as to
do away with these would bo very
" prejudicial to the lords of the manor,"
which was truo enough. It was the
same precious Parliament which passed
the first corn-law, imposing a duty of
16s. 6d per quarter on foreign wheat and
granting a bounty of 5s. per quarter on
all home-grown produce exported, and
forbade the importation of any forcign
meat or fish, except turt, turbot and
sturgeon. Accoi-ding to Domesday, the
crown had the entire property of 1,422
Manors, 168 royal foresls, 13 chases.
and >781 parks, early all of which bc-
longed to thenation and sowere, accord-
ing to high constitutional authority,
strictly in alienable. Blufus, however,
gave away large tracts to his favorites.
which were resuned by his successor,
and so on from reign to reign thore were
illegal alienations, followed by re
sumptions. Elizabeth, to avoid the im-
position of taxes, sold crown lands, but
with-the proviso that they should revert
to the crown in case of a failure of heirs
male-a condition which never was en-
forced. Though a law of James I. had
provided that quiet and unquestioned
possession for sixty years-since redue-
ed to twenty years-should bar any
claims of the crown on the ground of
defect or fraud in the original title, a
-bill for the resumption of all crown

lands alicnated subsequent to Feb. 13,
1688, was inutroduced iuto tho Cominmons
in 1698. The measure was pressed, n
facaiuley says, hy "aill the tories aid
all the mualcontcnt whigs, and multitudes
besides who disliketd taxcs and disliked
Dutch me," but the whigs introduced
a conipanion bill to vacate similar grantsi.
of crow-nvi property made by Charles Il.
and Jfamues IL, which had' heen made to
tories. There was no reason in law
why these latter grants should be treat-
ed differently than those made by Wil-
liam, and as to the grantees in both
cases they were royal favorites not par-
ticularly ceserving. The inevitable re-
sult was that all the bills were quictly
killed. To the spoliations of Henry VIL.
and Edward Yl, reference will bo made
later on. It is worth adding however,
that the London guilds roceived in-
mense grants in Ulster in trust for the
promotion of imnigration and settlo-
ment, and have sold those lands or
treated themn as private property, des-
pite the decisions of the courts, and that
in nany cases in Scotland the heads of
clans have appropriated to their own
usa the lands nvhich, luder the old
KÇeltic tenumes, belonged to the clan.

A compilation of the revenue of the
United l&ingtlomn from 1660 to 1S79,
shows that the government has derived
from indirect taxes, pressure in trade,
and employmient(excise dutieson hops,
malt,, paper, and spirits, licenses to
manufacture and seli, and to enter or
carry on trades or professions; taxes on
locomotion and transactions, and cus-
toms duties,) the sum of £3,690,517,661,
while the produce of direct taxes on pro-
pety and incone (]and tax, income tax,
house duty, fire insurance, succession
duty, and legaey, probato, inventory,
and administration duties) has been only
£1,043,718,764. This table is not com-
plete, for it evidently omits many indir-
ect taxes, and takes no account of ex-
penses, losses, etc., but it- i a very af-
fective one for radical use. The crown,
tenants in the time of Charles IL in-
vented excise duties, and repudiated
their rents, as if a constitutional con-
vention in Ottawa should appropriate the
lands of the state for the use of its
members, and in lieu for their paying
rent to the state treasury provide for
the raising of an equivalent sum by
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brwing, sailoon-keeping, and distilling 405,019, of which tho land fax contri-
licenses. Thoro was a land tax of four buted £20,i77,865, or nearly 40 per
Shillings an acre provided for in 1092, cent. ln 1875-6 the public income was
biut iL lias hon rod uced in soie ccases to £78,636,043, of' whieh the land tax
a fraction of a f:u'thing, being first mini- yielded £1,10,07 1, or about 11½ per
flid lito one on the valie of Ihe landi as cent.
it was in 1692, and then npportioned to Thes are the figures on wh ich the
the counitics in periniment quotais. Thi English Iradicals will depond on thoir
tax aisscsse( in 1602, upon al very iipcr- cimpaign which vill inevitably bo
feet valuation, produced £1,922,000 ; at, opened within a few months against the
present if brings in only £1,070,190, landholding aristocracy. These fignies
though if the original law were cnfor ced will be ircinfoiced by a most powerîful
it woiild piodice£25,780,990. Ii canals, argument with tho masses, the mothod
railways, mines, quarries, gasworks, etc., in which that aiisiocracy first obtained
wece included, as they worcim under the its lands, and the fiact that the progress
act of 1798, the land tax in Great 13i- of ic nation has greatly increased and
tain would yield £41,045,048, or ailmost is gircatly incieising the valne of those
foity Limes tlie prescnt amoint. Under lands wvithout any effort on the part of
William .II. the whole public incone the owners to improve the condition of
(inclucsive of money raised by cieaLion their tenants or to coitribute to the
of debt) for foirteen years was C55, support of the state.

St, _ ___ f4)

CARLOW COLLEGE.
CARLow CoLLEaE was founded by the late
Rov. Dr. Kccfe, nnd wasorigianlly in tend-
ed foi' the oducation ofyouth; it'wasopen-
cd in the year 1793 undier the direction
of thclate Dean Staunton; andin additon
to iLs primary object, il combines with
it the education of the Catholic clorgy.

The College is situated in the contre
of the town of Carlow, b.ut is secluded
from all bustle and noise, by hiigh wiIls,
which completely surround it. The
Collogeo Park is spacious and delightflul,
well lantcd, and, as al Colloge parks
shouil, gives spaco for h.!thy reca-
tion or cahm retirement.

The building itself has been greatly

imiprov'ed and cnlariged, and the halls,
apartmonts for study, dormitorics, &c.
have been laid ont on an extensive scale,
and are ari'anged vith a view to the ac-
commodation of one hundred pupils.
The systen of education comprises the

eobrow, Greek, Latin, Italian, Frencmh
and English langages; sacred and pro-
fane history; rheto-ric; gcography; arith-
netie; book-kecping ; and mathematics.'
A society of clergymen, who are m.em-
bers of the house, devote thonselvos to
the various literary departments, and wo
have no hesitation in stating that thoir
dutics are discharged with ability
and zeal.-Dublin Ptnny Journal.
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LITERA11Y M1SCELLANY.

TuE BOLLArDIsTs.-The Bollandists
were a succession of Fathers of the So-
ciety of Jesus who wore the autihors of
the Acta San ctorum-in tended to be a col-
lection of aili the livos and biogra p hi cal
accounts of the Saints in the Caiendar-
the first volume was printed in 1643,
the fifty-third in 1194. There M·e
sevett-seven volumes in all. Fathert
Rosewide projected the work, but died
before ift was cartied into ell'ect. Fatier
Boliandnts then took it up, *and those
wlho suceceded himta were c:illed Bollian-
dists. Antwerp was the scene of their
labors. Leibnitz says: "If the Jesuits
had publishied no other work, this alone
would have en titled ithen Lo existeice,
and to be sought and csLeemed by tho
whole world." It was an immense col-
lection of sacred and profino literatire.
A ew edition was issued in Paris just
before the late war frorn lte press of
Victoi Paini, in fifty-four vols. folio.

JOHN, WALIER.-JOhnt Walker, the
author of the Pronouncing Dictionary,
once in general use in our educationd
establishments, and counting bouses,
was a convert to the Catlholi faith. He
ias honored with the friondship off the
celebrated Bishop Milner, author of the
learned ffistory of Winchester and the
well-k-nowa End of Controversy. Bishop
Milner, having beett educated on the
Continent, felt, when sent to Entgland
in the capacity of a priest, that his ac-
cent and delivery migit be deficient.
He therefore took lessons in elocution
from Mr. Walker, "'whom I iave'tle
happiness of calling my friend," said
ie. And again he says: " my lanented
friend, the late worthy and pious ,ohn
Walker, author of the Pronouncing Dic-
tionary, Blements of Elocution, Tte Rite-
lorical Grammar, Deism Disarmed, etc.,
may in truth be called the Guido d'Ar-
rezzo o'of Blocution, having discovered
the scale of speaking sounds by which
reading and deivery are rediuced t a
system. A Iistory of the WValkers of
the Plymoutt (Mass) Colony, publishet
in Northampton, Mass., some years ago,
cLaims the great dictionaiy mant as of
the same family tLiat settled in that
country.

INDIAN IDICTLONARIEs.-The diction-

ary ef te Ainaqui language, cotaposed
by the celebrated Father Rale, the
Jesulit Apostie of M*aine, ias been con-
silored one of the maost valuaibe contri-
btions to philological science. 'Tle
orig'imai iM S, is ei-:efttily preservei i

lthe libray at Harvard Coilege Dr.
Francis, in his iie of Father iae, re-
tatks Liat otto can hatdl look nt this
inportant matuscrip with is iingy and
vetterable leaves without associatiofs o
dceepl interest witih those itbors of vhtich
it is ntow lite onlty mttemtor'ia l. Fat hetr
White, lte Apostle ou -laryluand, likze-
wrise composed a dictionary ol ite indian
lianttgu age of, Lower mha-yland, as well as
a catechistm. ''ie Rev. Wnt. MSherry
found the latter anong the archives of
the Societv or Jesus, together' with
Fatter White's narrative of the voyage
of Lord Iatiiote's colony, whicih ie
carefuilly took a copy of;, tnow deposited
in the Jesuit's College at Georgetown.

WERîNER ernOt tie gteat Germtan
driamati.t, at Lite age of oty-five, be-
catme not otnly a Catholic, but a priest.
JUs wtitintgs show ie regarded the re-
ligion ie embraced ats the chief blessing
of' his lire, and that ie ching to it as the
anchoir of his soul. In reply to a rumtflor
thnt ie intended retuntittg to Protest-
antismt, he said Itis as impossible tat
a soul in bliss shotild returna into the
grave, as that a man Who, like tle,
after a life of error and search, has fountd
the priceless jewel of truth, should, I
vill not say give up 'the satne, but hesi-
tate to sacrifice for it blood alnd life, nay,
Matny thintgs perhaps fatr dearer with
joyful heart, when one good cattse is
eoncerned."

TiE O1DEST' OIL PAINTINO. - The
oldest oil painting now in existence is
believed to bo a Madonna and Child in
her arins, with an eastern coutenance.
It ias nmtkedi on it the date, which is

ats expressed, in Romani iutmerals
DCCCLXXXVI. If we express these
with Lte Arabie characters, iL would
v'etd 886; and the period of the piece
would fttIl aboutt the time of Basilitts or
Charlemiagne. This sintgular attd valu-
able painting formedi part of the trea-
sures of Art in the old palace of the
Florentine Republic, and was purchased
by the Director Bencivenri, from a
broker in the street for a fewî livres.
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tii:.Docroits op THE GHUCH.- Therc
aresays pope Beneditç XIV., doctors in
the Ciin-ch, and doctors of the Clhulrch.
''hie foiiiel :are m any, the a1Ltter few.
So copioulIs is been upon thom1 tle out,
pouring of the Spirit of wisdomiO and un-

dertadin, o minentL their. crudicitioni,
so signal anîd liniveisal tho services they
have rendered to the Ciurcli that sho
salites thoi ii ler Liturrgy with those
word s: 0 .Doctor optünc, Ecclesia! sanctc
lumen, t Oh ! excellent Doctor', Iight of
the Holy Cluîcih." TIhe Creed is, t.here-
fbre, 81ng il) the MaIss of their festivals
as in timat of A postles and Evangelists.
]n 18 conltinî-ies this title lad onîly boeen
coIlferrîed upon 17; and St. Alphonisuis
Miaria de i. glor-i, Bishop of St. Agatha,
inl the Kilgdom of Napis, lnd Foundor
of the Congregation of the MIost lHoly
.Redcee'er, and of the Cloistered Nuns
of tlie sameb 11inme, hns, by a decrCe of
Piu s tho JX., on the 23rd of Iareb,
,1871, been placed in the samoe rank in)
the CiIicli's Litiurîgy. 'lhle follo w'inig
list of the Chini-ch's Doctors, arranlged
accor-ding to the date of tieir deatil
will o fobund usoful and instructive to
the uninitinated
A. D.

368. St. Hila-y, Bishop of Poitiers.
373. St. Athanlasius, Patriarch of

Alexandria.
379. St. Basil, Archbishop of Cm-

saron.
389. St. Gregory Natzianzen, Pa-

triareh of Constulntinîople.
397. St. Aimbrose, Archbislhop of

M)ihnu.
407. St. Jolhni Chrysostom, Patriarch

of Constanî inîîople.
420. St. Jerome, Pr'iost.
480. St Augustine, Bishop of ilippo.
450. St. Peter Chrysologîus, Arch-

bishop of Rivennia.
4,60. St. Loo, Pope.
604. St. Gregory, P)ope.
606. St. Isidore, Arch bishop ofSevîille.
1072. St. Petor Damianl, Cardinal

Bishop of Ostia.
1109. St. Anselm,- Arclbishop of

Canîterbury.
1153. St. Bornîard, Abbot of Citeaux.
1274. St. Thomas Agiinas, O.S.D.
1274. St.33onaventue, CardinalArch-

'bishop of Albanîo.
1871. St. Alphonsius do Liguori,

Bishop of St. Agatha.

TniE MAoNiTic TELEoRiAPni A EsuIT

INVENTION.-in one of Addison's con-
trîibuitionis to the Spectatbr (No. 241),
w finid the followinîg curious instance
of whaîît may almllost be considered as the
foreshadowing of the electric telograph.
It is quîoted fron the wrîitinigs of Strada,
thie eclbrated Rooa Jesuit, who (lied
inl 1G49. in his Prolusioncs, a sories of
polisihed Latin essays lpol rhet.oric and
liter:tur îe, lie gives an account of ch i-

eiClial corres p ondence betweenl two
fiends, by the hIeltp of a cortain toad-
stone, whicli h ad uh virtu in i t that,
if toucied by two sevoal ieedles, wlieni
one of the necedles so touched began to
mllove, the othei, thoughi at Over so
great a distance, moved at the sane
Lime and in the saine mn annîîer. He tolis us
that two friiends, boing each of theim
possessed of tise needles, made a kind
of dial-plate, iniscribing it witih twenty-
four letters-in the saine manner as the
hours of the day arc marked upon the
ordi n ary dial-plates. They then fixed ono
of' the nedles on oee or those plates, in
suci a mannor tlat it -could move
round witliouît impedinent so as to
toucli anîy of the twenty-four letters.
Upon their soparating from one another
into distant coultries, they agreed to
withdraw themuîselves punctually into
their closets at a certain hour of the
day, and to converse with one another
by means of this thoir invention. Ac-
cordingly, when they were sole huin-
dred miles asunder, each of themiî slut
himself up in his closet at the time ap-
pointed, and imediately cast his cye
upon his dial-plate. If lie had a mind
to write anything to his friend, he
directed his needle to ovory lotter that
forned the words he t.ad occasion for-
makin a little pause at the end of
overy word or sentence, to avoid con-
fuision. The friend, in the mneanwhile,
saw his own symupatletiu ncdle noving
of itself to overy letter which that of
his correspondent pointed at. By this
ieais, they t.alkied togother across a

wiole continent, and convoyed their
thouglhts to one anothor, in an instant,
over cities or nountains, sos or de-
sorts.

We ask advice but we neanî approba-
tion.
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FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

THE GUILTY 00.

BaOTrza Did you. hear the nc-s ?
Mdoreflar, the good dog, Morellar, the
model of dogs, so drCaded by the wolves,
so obedient to the shophcrds-Morcflar-
has eaten the litte black lanb, and
killed ihe sheep, its mother, and furious-
ly attacked the shephord himuself. Can it
be truc ? Too true, too true, brother.
Alas, thon whom ean we trust ? Thus
spoke two sheep upon a nomountaii ; and
the news was truc. Moreflar, taken in the
act, wras awvaiting punishment, and the
owner of the farn in order to intimnidate
all the dogs of the couîntry, had detern-
ined upon prompt justice. The trial
took but a lay. A hundred witnesscs
deposed to the act. Cross-question ed they
varied not in their testimonîy ; Moreflar
is found guilty of the triple crime;
Morcflar nîust recoive two balls in his
hend on the vcry scene of the crime.
All the farin is present at his execution.
The lambs who loved Moreflar for the
many times he hadl saved them from the
-wolfe, asked pardon for Moreflar. Squire
Farmer refuses ; lîe is determined to
make an exanple. The disappointed
lambs take their place; the (logs arc
ranged opposite, sad humblcd, mourn-
ing, rwith hanging cars, vailing, though
knowing not how to excuse their
brother. All the world is in (eep silence.
Moreflar appears, led by two shopherds.
Arrived at the place of exceution, ho
raises his eyes in tears te heaven, and
thus addressed the assembly:

f O you, whom at this moment I dore
not as formerly call my friends, witnes-
ses of my last hour, sec -where one sin-
ful act con lead. Fifteen years I have
led a virtuous life. One false stop, the
crime of a moment has undone me.
Learn my guilt. Alone at day-break
by the side of the big wood I guarded
the4lock. A Wolf came and carried off
a lamb, and as he fled devoured it. I
pursued and overtook him, when ho lot
fall his booty and flew at n'e. I seized
him by the throat and brought him to
the ground, butheatlength escaped me.
So far ail was well; but hungry with
watching and faint with my struggle, I
saw before me the dead lamb, I hesitat
ed ; I considored ; at length in an evil

ionci t I seeed it in mny tcth. lb-
hold Ile cause of all mny woes ! At this
inomnn t the sheep mîother caof u110pon
me uttering lier naternal crics. My
heod was tuirnecd ; I feared abat the
sheep woild accuse me to Iy master of
killing ier lanb; to silence her i killed
lier. The shepherd draiwn by lier crics,
lan armed wiith a stick. Despaniring of
pardon I tliw at hlim ; iiieliately
ihey ebained me. I ani ready aînd wil-
ling to siffer tie just piislnent of my
crimes. As I die Icarn this at least;

to the hcaviest penaltics ; and that on
hie path of vice we arei at the botton of
the irecipice the moment we slip upon
the brink.

Thuis lied Morctlar, thie model ofdogs,
ie rcaded of wolves and bloved of

shpheides I

TIE TWO CATS AND TUE APE.

CArEWALnn and Catewildor foind a
piece of cheese. Botli claimed it. To
end the dispute, they loft it to arbitra-
tion Ncighor Ape was to b arbitra-
tor. Articles boing signed, the Ape
toolk his Place. WitLh pair of scales
before him, lie coughed, spit ont, looked
wise, iroke the piece of cheose in two,
and pu1t one piece into each scale.
" Sec," said lie wi th magistrial gravi ty

this piec ie li hcavier than the other.
I must bite a piece off to make thin
equal." This time the opposite scalo
went down, our conscientiousjudge took
another bite. " Stay I Stay 1" said the
two cats; ." give lis cach a piece how-
ever unequal and we vill be satisfied."

You may be satisficd," said the Ape,
" but justice is not. I sit here to see-
right done between man and man. Wo
must have the pieces equal. 1 have
signed articles to (o you justice and
justice I must do." Catewalder and.
Catewildor sceing their cheese fast dis-
appearing, under the jaws of this too
conscientious arbitrator, doclared thoir
willingness to throw up the articles of'
agroment and receive whatever cheese
iras loft. " Not so qiiick<," said the. Ape 
" the court owes justice to itself as well
as to you. Whatremains of the cheese
belongs to us by virtue of our office of
arbitrator. You can divide the paper it.
was in between you."

Law is an expensive luxury.
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iIOGAN's MULE.

MR. H1ooAN, of Hogansville, had the
mnost c'hcfu'l'l mule that over griound
corI from lthe cob. le iasin't the alni-
mal now. The miule is dead. H[is dis-

position was inild and serene, his. nain-
ners, for a mule, were perfect, his hind
legs were hold clown to earth in a stulrdy,
good-iatured way, and no amount of.
abuse could induce iim te send then
lying out in scarch of an enemy. He
had no hair on bis tait ; and no0 vices.
The only incan thing he over did was to
ent up Hogan's new stliaw bat ee day;
but theni he did it in suc'h a Clicerful way
tuait logan foirgave himiî at once, and bas
worn cloth Caps ever siice. .logai is
a very positive, stubborin man ; but lie
loved bis mule, and the mule loved Hoe-
ga as only a mule c:i love. It was a
question aiong the neighbors which
was the more allectionate of' the two.

Mr. Hliogan had a brandi-new waggon
built, and, following a New Yorc style,
le called ift the "Flyaway,' and had
the niie painted on the dashboard. To
add to the gencral ell'ct, he aise hîad a
large fly painted just under the name.
Little did ho think, when he hitched his
mule te this now wiggon, thalt he was
stroking his glossy sides for the last
time, and that before night the cheorful-
ness of that gentle animal w'ould vanislh
in dcath. It was a lovoly morning in
Jne, and Hlogani's muile, hanessed for
the first time before the now convoy-
ance, trotted down the street, looking
perhaps a trifle proud, but still perfectly
contented, and certainly more cheorful
than over.

31r. Rogan pulled up at a grocery
store and alighted, and the chorful
mule was left alone. His look was mild
and bland, happincss sat porchod upon
lus waving cars, and pecefuil serenity
w'as in every twitch of his hairless tait.
Ie gazod up the street, and ho was

calm ; ho turned his great confiding oyo
toward the store, and loolcod happy. 1n
an evil moment this cheerful mule look-
cd behind-and he was tost. He got
his mild oye on the big painted fly on
thedashboard, and ho stood transtixed.
A look ofhorror came into his face, bis
oyes opened widor- and wider, and ho
trembled in overy limb. He had switch-
ed the piratical blue bottle from his

sides, le had wiestled vith the lively
and all.devouring .potalte bug, and he
liad knîocked the life out of the savage
grasshopper; but never in al lis Cx-
perieneo bad ho encouintered a foc like
the monîster lie saw behind lin

Mis choorfulness vanislied in a mo-
ment. Hie gripped bis - teeth hard and
gathered himselif together, as iL wero ;
and then suddeily he shot out, for the
first time in his fle, lis hinîil legs ut an
enîemy. H le put a greut deal of vigor
ilto is, tiirst effort, and after ho haci
finished, lie smoothed his wrinkled
fiont; his cheerulness returied, and
with something very like a simile on his
countenanc, lie looked bek te gaze
upoi the mangled remnains et bis tee.
In aIl probability, lie was the niost dis-
aippointed mule that ever drew tho
breath of'life. The fly sat thero, looking
bigger and uglier than ever. IMr'.
Ilogan's cheirful mule gazect at it One
moment in a dazed, staggered sort of
w'ay, and then looked as if lie had made
up bis minci nîevcr' to be happy again.
Once imorie ho gripped his teeth liard,
and thon he kicked at the fly for ton
minutes r'i gltstr'aight ahcad ; and whin
lie loolked back, there te insect sat look-
ing quite pea;cef'ii and contented. 'Tleni
logan's mule lost faith in himaself. Hie
dancod a sort of wild war dance for five
minutes straight ahead; thon lie let out
a sories of terrible kicks ; glanced quick-
ly behind te notice the eflect, and secing
that awfuil fly still there, bolted up the
street like mad.

Alas I the equable mind of Hogan's
mule was gone forever. In bis mad ca-
reer lie jummedc the " Flyavay," into
trocs and fonces nd gate posts and
stumps, until all that ho carried behind
him was a disnmal sieloton of chafts and
daslhboard. It was right on tle railr-oad
track that lie finally got rid of these, and
thon he lialted in bis wild flight and
turned about, and the first thing his
flashing eye lit on was the fly on the
dush board. He was, juist thon, the mad-
dest mule in the United States.

Hark I pull I puffl pulffl A whistle
blows its shrill, lioarse shriek of warn-
ing; a bell rings, 'tis the express train
approaching I Hogan's male heeded it
net. Ho dancod around that dashboard
and kicked at that fly. He kicked at it
sideways and backward; he kicked ant it
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vith anc foot, anid then with two fot,
Und thon with aIl his feet togethor. * *
A shrill whistlu, a sudden dash around
the curve, one last despaiing kiel, and
logan's choorful mule went fiften feet
up into the air, and came down in
twenty-five different places.

All that Mr. liogan over round of the
wreck was the dashboard withi the fly
on it.

THE DEST FaEN).

Holon the deur Id mother. Time has
scattered Ie siinowdlakes on rli' brow,
and plowed deop furrows in her cheecks ;
but isn't sh sweetly beautiful now ?
The lips are thin and shrunken , but
those are the lips that have kissed many
a hat tear from the childish check, aid
they arc the swcetest lips ini ail the
*world. The oyo is diml, yet it glows
with the radiaice of holy love whieh
nover can fade. Ah, yces, she is a dear

ild mother. The sands of lifa are nearly
run oUt, but feeble as su is, she wiil go
lurther and reach lower down for your
boy, than any other one upon earth.
You cannot walk into a midnight in
which she cainot sec you; can nover
enter a prison whose bars wil! keep heip
out; can never mount a scaffold too high
for ber ta reach that she may kiss and
bless you in evidence of her deathless
love. Whon the world shall despise
and forsake you, when it loves you by
the wayside ta die unnoticed, the dear
old mother will gathir you in ier feble
arms, and cariry youî home, and tell
y of al your virtues, until you
almnost forgot that your seul is dis-
figured by vices. Love ber tenderly, and
cheer her declining years with holy de-
votion.

EDUÇAVEON.

EvERY boy should have his head, bis
beart and his hand educated. Lot this
truth'never bo forgotten. By the prop-
Or education of the head he wil be
ta ught what is good and what is cvii,
what is Wise and what is foolish, wla
is right and what, is wrong. By the
propor education of tho heart h will bc
taught ta love what is good, wise anti
right, and hate what is evil, foolish anc
'wrong. And by proper:education of the
hand, ho will be oenabled ta supply hi

wants, ta add ta his comforts, anid ta as-
sist those arouînd iii. T hlighest
objects of a good education are, ta rover-
enco and obey God, and ta lovo and
serve mankind. Everytlinîg thnt helps
us in attai nig tese objets is of great
valuo, and cverything that linders com-
paraîtivly worthless. Wlei wisdoi
rligls in the head, aind love in the heart
the man is over riody ta do good ; order
and peace reigun aroind and sin and sor-
ra e a imost unknown.

The abovo clipping we find among
the excellent ons of the Ohio Sate
Journal. I expresses almost thei Ctha-
lià doctrine an the sibjPet of education,
very pithily :md prettily. hy not
put it inta practice im our pubie-schooI
systom -- Catholic Columbiana.

TuE nESUMiTUOUs oWL.

A Yous'i owl as vain as a danIcing mas-
toi', saw itsolf by chance in a clear
strean, anMd thercon concoived no smail
opinion of itslf. " i di he glory of'
the niglit, anid the ornaiment of the
woods. It would be a pity, if a race of
birds so beautifuil should lver becone
oxtinct." Thciupon he bothought himî
of matrimony. With these thoughts
in hs mind, lie souîglt the oagle, to ask
his daughter in marriage. IIis roquest
vas r'ecoived, as you ainy suppose, with
ill concealed disdain. "Son," said the
cngle, "suroly you are joking; iy
daughter aun nover bo the bride of a
night bird; you love the darkness, she
the light. However, if you will imnet
me to-morrow, far away in the deep blio
sky at sunrise, vu nay peibaps arrange
the preliminuary articles."

" am content," anîswor'od the gallant.
"I wili not disappoint you Good bye.
We meet again." Next day the owl
flow towards the sky, but blinded by
the sun, feli down upon a rock, -where
ail the birds, la'ing of his prosump-
tion, pursued him, utii he at length es-
caped into a hale in an aged oak, whore
le was content ta live the renainder of
his day in the obscurity for which
nature had destined bmhi.

We cannot'all be kings

THE OOAT wITOurT A IEARD.

A eoAT, as vain as goat could bo, was
a nxious to-distinguish himself from the
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rest of goatdon. Looking at himnself
iln bis mirroir, a clear foun tain, "I hatc,"
ho said, " this vila nous beard ; it hides
my youth ; one would think I was an
old iii." Dterined to clut it off hio
sought a barbor. An apc-rcciv l hini
with politeness at ic door of his bar-
be's sio p, gave iiimi a h air, put a
towel un.1î ideor his chin, and shaved iim.
Wlici lie lid finished ; "Sir," said Mr.
Clip, I 1 pride imyself 0on my vork;
you have nvei been botter shaved ;
your face is lis smnooth as ice." 'Tlhe
goatt proud of the barbcr's priiise, got
ip fromi his seat, iid hastcned to the
mountains. All the she golts gathered
arionld hii, opening thir eyes. What !
no board ;" said one, "who can have
disbigured you se ?" " Hiow foolish you
all î-c," said the goat, and lhow lit4le
you klow of the Vorld I "l Do you ever
now-a-days sec any civilized nation th:n
wears a beard ? Go wherc you wi ll, do
nlot tley ail ]angh at us. Even childrcn
insuilt us, and pluck lis by the beard.
Come; don't be stupid ; follow my cx-
anple, and cease youir rii icule." "l Bro-
thor," said an oId goat; " you aire crazy.
If you aire afraid of the ridicule of chil-
di-n, what will you be of the contempt
of our whole floclk ?"

RULES FOR PRESERVING
HEALTff

1st, Nevor hang yourself ont of an
open window when you go ta bed at
night. The attraction of gravitation is
always powerful duri ng the nocturnal
hours, and it may draw yon violently
agaiist the pavemlenit, and tear your
night shirt.

2nd. Always avoid drafts-on your-
self-nless endorsed by a man with lots
of " soap."

3rd. «In cold weather always wca,
thick, warm clothing about your body.
If you haven't mnoi\ey enough te buy it,
attend an inextinguishable conflagration
in the vieinity of a first-class clothing
sh1o1).

4th. If yout weai spectacles avoid
goia into any firmen's riots that nay
ben taspiring. The reasonl of this is,

that in addition to having your feelings
hurt, you will very lilcely get more glass
na your eyes than you had outside.

5th. If you arc quite a small baby bo
careful that thore are nio pins in your
clothos, ald always take a drink of' milk
punich out of a bottle with a gun thing
on tle muzzle, before you get into your
cradle,

GtLh. In cating rew oysters always
pccl the shelîs off befbre swallowing.
'ie shells are indigestible and are apt

to lay ou the stomach.
7th. Never slocp more than ninoc in a

bed, even in aL country hotel vherc a
Political Conven tionî is being held. It
is apt to produce a iightmare if ay of
the party kickz ii their slCp. This is
especially the case when they go to bed
with tlieir -boots on.

Sth. Abstain -cn tiroly fromn alcoholie
drinks. The best way to do that is not
to drink any alcoliol.

9th. Nover travel on railroad trains.
Many persons have died quite unex-
petcdly by this imprudence.

lOth. Nevor jnb butcher Inives, steel
forks, and such things into your vitals:
it is very unwhlolesomie.

11th. Aways coine in w'hen it rains,
and if a rattlesnake bitesyou in the leg
cut it off, unless you wear false calves or
a wooden leg. In that case just untie
it aind take it off.

I don't say that fellows who follow
those instructions will never die and let
their friends eujoy a ride ta the came-
tory, but you won't got choked off in the
bloom of yomr youth and beauty.

Oua CAvrloLrt Youvn.-We are in
roceipt of a very handsome four page
weekly under the above head, devoted
to the interests of those whoso name it
bears ; and, judging by the contents of
the nuimber before us we arc of opinion
that it is destined to do much good. We
hope the publisher vill obtain that sup-
port he s richly merits fron those hav-
ing charge of Catholic Sinday schools.
The paper is published by Mr. John C.
Lappan, 11 Tolegraph Block, Detroit,
Mich., and the subseiption is one dollar
a year, s'trictly in advanco.

Malice drinks one half of its own
poison.

Oblivion is the first flower that grows
best on graves.



RING THE BELL, WATCHMAN

Words and Music by H. C. WORK
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Till he licars the distant murmur, Ring, ring the bell, Ring the bell watchman!

ring' ring IrîngIXYes, yes! the good news is now on the wing; Yes, yes! they come.and with

tIr

'C -ri 77
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tidings to tel- Co- r - ous and biessed tidings Ring, ring the bell 1

3aring his long silvér locks to the breeze, H1ear! from the hill-top, the first signal gun
irst for a moment lie drops on his knecs; 'Ihunders the word that some great deed's done

ihen with a vigor that few could excel, Hlear ! thro' the valley the long echoes swell,
Answers lie the welcome bidding, ring, ring Ever and anon repeating, ring, ring the béll.

[the bell.
Bonfires arc blazing and rockets ascend
No meager triumplh such tokens portend;
Shout, shout ! my brothers, for " all, all is well I
'Tis the universal chorus, ring, ring the bell.
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WE have becn favored with a copy of a
iiew wcekly paper, entitled the Weekly
iLeview, a mewspapel of 10 quarto pages,
representing the lrish-A merican and
Catholic Eleient on the Pacific Const,
and, judging by the initial iumber we
arc inclined to thiink lint it bas a pros-
perous carerci before it. Thei make up
and letter-press are all that nay be de-
sired, and we oWier our conraîItulation to
Messrs. Barry & Robinson the puîblish-
crs, with the hope that their enterprise
may meet with abundant success.

Terms: (strictly in advance) S4.00
ler nntii ; 33arry & Robinson, San

Francisco, Cal.

FIRESIDE SPARKS.

"Kee) to the writc," said the lawyer
to his lazy clerk.

When is a lamp in bad tcnper?
when it's put out, of course.

Some one inquires, "Where have all
the ladies' belts gone ?" Gone to ivaist
long ago.

The man who preservcd a dignified
silence kept out of a bad pickle.

"Ah," said a deaf man who had a
scolding wife, "man vants but little
hear below !"

"My burden is light," rcmarked the
little man carrying a big torch in the
procession.

Might not the act of extinguishing a
fire in a book store, although no joke, be
called a play upon words.

A Kansas paper ends a marriage no-
tice: "the couple left for the East on
the niglt train where they will roside."

Why is the money yon are in the
habit of giving to the poor like a new-
]y-born babo ? Because it's precious
little P"

The deaier in sait must have a pro-
carions time of it. The sait cellar, you
know, is olvays getting overturned.

A good deed is never lost; b who
sows courtesy reaps friendship, and ho
who plants kindness gathers love,

At a bail: "shall~ we dance this
time ?" "No; I prefer to remain hore
and listen to the two orchestras." " You
wilT certainly get cold--between two
airs:"

A medici journal says that a nili.
can cure hiimself of colic by sinply
standing upsido down. If you would
rather utand upsido down than have the
coicQ, try i(.

Fathler: " Chariey, 1 sec n1o iiprove-
ment in your marks." Charley: " Yes,
papa ; it is high tie yon had a serio us
talk wiit h hie teaer, or else he'll kcop
on that way for over."

A Boston artist is credited with hav-
ing painted an orange peel on tlie side-
walk so iatural that six fat mmei slipped
down on it.

A young ina on th le ?lNain stoet says
hie is going to attempt thie feat of going
f'orhy days without working. Hle says
if his employers do not watch him lie
thiikics lie cani accomplisi the task.

" Reinmei bei," said a trading Quaker
to lis son, " in making thîee way iln the
world, a spoonful of oil vill go further
than a quart of vinegar.

A main passing througih a gateway
in the dark ran against a post. "I wish
that post vas in the lower regions1"
\Vas his angry remark. "Better wish
it was soimiewhro ielsc," said a by-
stander, "you might run against it
again, you know.

At a prin ters' festival lately the fol-
lowing toast was offered : " Woman !
Second only to the press in the aissemi-
nation of news." The ladies are yet
uindecided whether to regard this as a
compliment or othorvise.

A young ccl, that had been rated a
nuisance and told by bis relatives two
oi- three times mornings to " gel out,"
tied a knot to its body and slid part way
through it. Its mother's sistors coming
up and exclaiming : " What now i" tho
young Malacoptergian observed, " O,
you needn't concern yourselves about
me; I'm a noose, aunts." This fable
tecices whatever you like.

A bright litle boy, who has been en-
gaged in combat with another boy, was
reproved by his auînt, who told him ho
ouglt always to wait until the other boy
" pitched upon him." "Well," exclain-
ed the little ioro, " but if I Vait for
the other boy to begin, I'n afraid thore
won't be any fight."


